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gittsburit Oa'ittts
CITY AND SIII3DIBAN.

ilgoi lire= Railroad Bridal, oa.k.
allaillleay—.l4lllVemoriptled:

tee

Tbel'ittsbdrgh, Fort Wayne d: Chica-
, iteltailwa"y bridge across the Allegheny

vteerat PlUsburgb, lately relmilt In a
Meat permanent manner by tha above
Rallway.Compway, was origmaity built

-brine Ohio and PonusAvania Railroad
Company. tocomplete their valet:ellen
withthe Pennsylvania Mimed at Pitts-
burgh.

Tb0101111dlU01:111 tveri, bixtuu ion the
meta of Anglia, tEill, and the bridge
1113116. d in Se_ptember, inf,by the I'., F.
W. IC. R. R. Co.. of which the Ohio
Auld rillitutylvanta Itallroad tVO-1 one of
' theconeolida'ed companies.

TO origtnatOuperstructurePar double
track wee of wood, on the Ilnwe trues

,ptan, witharches for additional strength.
-The inerrased Inane an the nillavay, and
withliethd luster wear and tear tarn.
Welled, inaddition to the • bridge; not be-
ing properly protected In the first years
alter Itselon,• made it a necessity at a
Wa; earljday `considering: the imp,

1tanceosh main Line of trade add travel
Isiteitsen the East sad West, which the
roldithrayrie -fbillsray bad a fiaired,) to
proVide tor Its reconstructioi . :

In Metall of the year Ilitt line then
'Chief Engineerof the Rallw y Comp,
ny, John B. Jervis, Esq.. a ter carenal
exathinidiin; • subm 'Mal d recent.
mentlol 'Mr approval of the President,
George W. Case. Esq., the p 'Sent plan,
an entirely wrougnt iron e t neture, de-rthalad—naleulated In regard toIn all ha details y Felicianshaver, Engineerend Arch t est of thecompany, under wirehiTO lint edidte nu-gmetenaudenoe the work has been e keen-

. tad.
,Thog.lao having, dining the followingerbter,been 'adopted, a contract WeeseiedeWitli Charles .1. Schultz, of Pitts-betrith, for tbvqpitstnaction of its ironecru; which Vas commenced in thewring Of the year 1601.

Tae origdoul structure consisted ofwho •'spans of VariCklei length, beinglii ie:11171 foot long. On account of thePOPllikr form and location of the corepigny'a freight yard -at Plitabargh,to6veien the bridge and Fran street, it'sraslontadmeecasary to place the switchesthat connect the largo number of Marksin their yard ns tar no possible out onthe bridge, in 'outer t, nee the ground inthe most economical and advantageous
Itnn}}nn~er, and tolsf t'cf Liert it't sei ttnleeinfilitidhnian.new and large Freight /louses requiredfor the accommodation of the constantlyinureasing business of therailway coat.PAbie.'r ' - •'To neo"omplish this an additional pier101 feet: long was built net the wharfsunder the first anon on the Pittsburgh
aide, and theabutment extended purul-leiLirithlobo river along DuqumurtOUS Got in length. by •tnis Dosage-
Meat! the bridge as now constractedopens gradually like a fan tenranis 'theyittabunch freight yard, being at the
ideorrowest ;rare, next to the resinfleetitt width and extending oat. 176 feet
la:length, to the point where It connectswith the yard, where the width is 1:u
feet, The; surface thus guluvd. being
equivalent to nearly tivo-tlittis ofau acre
ofadditional ground, Ism-wed over be-
tweenUtorailswiththneiceLnak plank
featened on the solid oak floor beans of
the.bridge,which sie.Placed eighteen
leans apart, •

Foraymmetry andemnomy in Um con-
strucilum another lunges also built ontheieharf at theAnr,thenycity - end spanof the bridge. :Atoboth of than end

. spans the tractkg memoir aupportml from
below by atratigirea plate guides, made
entire ly of If:dramd angle iron, all well
rivetedmileuttstastially braced together.
The two western spans have each three
girder, &gray-sine feet in length and
six fiatnix inebes deep, to support the

• dolicilitteofmilway, tho middle one
• 'be, g proportionately etronger.

juttie metern two spans, which form
the above mentioned addition to thez,eighteeniron plata girders, very-

tenth from eighty-six toninety=
tut.e, gemall six feet one inch deepare
plat(distributed according to the

• tr.„ek they ore intended to sapper/.
The duo largo spans over the mainpereertiniAllegheny river are •built for

a doable line of railway, with ono preeting foot path on the outaidc, consist-
of three Mein girders, ono on each

e, and one in the center between the
wrentge length of -thu-sptuas

- 111511'footin- the clear, with a bearing of•:11vo foot on each pier. The depth of thegirdecv. Is nineteenfeet. The clear widthbeim= the outside and the centralgird-
. • era tofourteen feet, except the south partof the (Motu:min spar, where it widensfronitourteen feet at ono cod to thirty.

twofeet agthe other.
The ton-andhottom sections of the gir-delta. are In the form of the letter T, butthey, as Veil as all other parts, arc care-fully arrangedsoas to Maureen much aspossible uniform attength for the bridge

—throughout, in, proportion to the effects!produced upon It by the load. The crosssectional area of the !op chord cot:minis offour thicknesses crime laid ono over the
other, wellriveted and forming together aplate 21 Metter thick, and 24 incites wide.in the centre partof t girder, unddimin-ishing gradually toclient two-thirds Itsmoos -section:at the ends, where It rest.on the piers. Inaddition towhich, thereare tiro largeangle irons, 9inches by 3i,inches by I. to inch thick, andtwo' 'vortical bars 12 inches by loch onthe inside. between the angle-iron, run-ning:along the centre of the hortzootalplatei which form tho top and bottomportion 'of ths girders, to which they areattitalied by two oftheangle irons, the
Other tweeervlng to jolts the flanges tothebarn whleti form the vertical w b.The crossKs:llmnd area of the bottomchord consists of two thicknesses of iron'well riveted, forming together n plate, Inthe centre parr 21 inches thick and 27inches wide, the balance orfho construc-tion being similar to the top chord.

The vertical web Is ceorposedof latticework; whirr/ is formed with two sets of
text" lathe, wide, crossingg each other,
and inclinvi to the topand bottom ut anangle- al' 48 degrees, and forminga net
`work, thelgistances of the crossing apartbeing 2 feet I Inchbetween the centresofthe•riveta, me:pieced along the bars thes thickarstses of tho bars increasing fromloch, at the centre part to I inchat . the Owls of the girder.. They oresecured at their erossincet by two rivets.Thelattice work.is atiffened by verticalrusgledrons flood double on both sides,
at distances ofabout 8 feet apart. The
central girder boa about three-fourthsmore iron in the cross section than theoutside girders.

All thelron work is well brocei naillied together above and below by a sys-tem of transverse -and diagonal redo.
Thp.ways Inside, to Insureproper elas-ticity, are supported by white oak floor

. beams,mt, Intervale oftwo feet apart be-
tween Centres, on which the steel. railsfor therailway nre fastened. •

Theflillowing amountoflrouW.wedInthe twenty-four plate girders of theend spans, including bracing, tie rale,
.Pounds.

51

'4.:,n00
45.100
49,300

'Plate Iron.
Bar .do

...

T and Angie/ron
Rivets
Cast iron /led Plates

Totalll4 ...... SPJ.OOOThe Are main epaux or lattlei• girders
contain:.
/We Iron '
Bar., . d0......T and Anglo Iron ..

Blvtits ...
......

eilatiron fled Plates.....,

1,1P0,6^0
072,100
719,600
113.000
73.7t*

EMI tt,709,000
Over 3,50,000 rivets (each of winch was

required lobo mode red. hot 'before they
- Were driven horns in theirvespective

Places) were used to connect together
• the above described 1778 tons of iron.

Tbecoet often Ironbridge ouperstrnet-
Ore properwas '.113,000. The total cost,
secludingadditional masonry, tempos-

. support ;of tracks, andotherlociotalexpenses, 8.40,000.
The Iron, of a superior quality, hes

born furnishedfor the whole struct nre by
Messrs Tones hLatighlins, of the Amer-Wan Imo Works of tillscity.

.Theprinciple of the construction-4,
laminas the lattice girder plan with
vertical stiffening., and the structure
behoved tohe the only noo of the kind

thetnited Stoles, although the prin-
ciplehi need very extensively, Inmodified

• ems,, the German, Russian and 'Rol-
, tau ritthrays. • .

Common ned.—vail Semen••
rarbaT,NOr. 2g.—The argument Hat

was taken. npand:rpnt Oa number °realm

stems of Presbyterian Church of
Pham 'Creek vs. Robert Reed, Robert
Pollockjealah Mattison, James David-.
ea. eta lU4sppilattion fur a preliminary
inJuntakm, was argued. There toa Ma-

Pnte between the congregation al to the
otationof the church. The old edifice,

in Plantlownehip, having become too
Muchdilapidated for occupancy, it was
determined by some toremove the place
ofwershio to Haw Texas,- while others
determined not toabandon the old site.
The matter was referred to Presbyttry
and a compromise summated, la, 'areal,that thenidetitilce horepaired". a new
buildingcontracted et Now Texas. The
defendants itappears hove torndown the
old chure-h -and havemade comiderahloprograma tOwartle its rcerection,using the
old material. Thu bill preying for the
ininnetlen eels forth that the congrega-
tion ism Incorporated to 1861, and that It
,bolds title toa let of ground In Plum
townebip, comprising about two acres.
on whicha meeting hours was erected;
that defundanta hare entered upon the
premiam and polled down said edifice,
and threaten tofurther interfero with
the rights of the congregation, du irrepa.
nano damage and commit waste. An
answerwas put in by deiendants; 'deny.

Jog the material allegations in the bill,
but It dld not appear that the legal right.
ofeither of the parties were considered
In the application for an injunction, and

naueihp rrotedin g
o
s. nAbftyr daer fe gnu dmaennts t

b Messrs. Marshalland Brown. forlhe
larillffs, and hissers. Kirkpatrick and
cods for defendants, the Coturt grant-

ed the Injunction, requiring ball to be
glaen by pled:Mfrs In the sum of $lOO.

eeee Court—Judge William..
?AWAY. November W.—Themumord.

W. Forfar ct Co. vs. the Pittsburgh Cos
omcpaer•mairesumed and occupied the
day withoutbeing ooncluded.

Tug TACK-iNONNOR CASE.
(Aro Judge Latlllow,r.n

B•pors • (she Te•t(m•nydr.
• The Tack.o ,Connor case. which .has ea-
cited so cinch attention in commercial
circles In thiscity, was op In the Plitladeh
Chia court on Toesdaw lost,sod wo llnd the
following report of the Interestingproceed.
121711 in tbe tort intolligenceof the pgp,,,.
dolphinPress, of Wednesday. Thlstunumut
was furnished Ur the regular rePOrteref
that journst,cut, of course, must be dick.
termted rind willgive ourreadersa fair in.
sight into the important Issue between the
Mews. Tack Brothers and MI. O'Connor.
Here in toll • is the eeptin os Ittrnlslied the
Press:

.Tedri Ludlow opened Beer% at10 a. x .and tailed the habeas corpus cane takes outat the Instanceof the'llesere. lack Broth-ers. Thecounsel were, however. enhseedInother coUrta, and the Sedae adjournedteehearing until4r. x.,dexlring, however,that thisshould not be taken... a precedent
for aektee him to hold afterneou aerateheto thefuture. , •• ,

James O'Contuir swOrn—)lT complaintinimical the 'Messrs Tack Is simply that theydefrauded me ontof 11M.te0 In this wise:thifywere my paid and confidential agents,and lemrrowered them todo certain bus:-nosy, and Icharge them wlthmosptrlng.Mr. Cassidy truncated that thou witnessehoold cease to eking a Speech andMate hiscomplaint Inalegal form. •
• Wirnarsreennse4.-1 some here on theIthof Julyand gelledon Anal:vans 11. Tack,enMI broker, In Walnut Mawr., woo weld bewee targety contraCt Incleating Inshort nil,that is he sold 011 deliverable wend. Ile.stdhe butt nem doing so (ortome time its
themarket was giutted,and ea orders werecoining from Europe,and 01l must atlll for-
Leer deal.; h. urged roe etronalytomake
Wm of ollUeliterable.elleed;I had no on
n't the time,ltd was nota looker In04 I
explainthat to mean for a porton who his
no 011 to sr 11,any 11.1.Z0 Cents, sad take the
champs orlhe ma ,tet toning to 40 teats,
Kett the difference is paid Inmoney; oil do-
livered at once Ist:tiledspot oil. Tocorb
blare me of als MU in the butane., Au-
gustus Tack said be proposed to co Alit
torther on withabort nil; he toldme tosec
Theodore E, TAM. who resided In nits.
burgh; Theme,. andI mem Intimate, and
he hadmy =Admire to the (idlest extent:
he also told ore I. ant 'Mona BUT.as spot ell
was senior idl.3 Mats. and fortnttoode-

hacrytoehe someeas 26, Th eodore confirmand ed
all that Atisestaa hailtold ms Instill strong.
ortree, softie there was an overpluz
Eatc,,o and Pkillatlelphthr oil wee monthly
ee,tineeri that, It was to their interest as
Bell tO Q.., en sitecussed the
'mattortnlint andhe sold he Could entire
t the.wdge of the lowness, tool1 rely
.ohoeact entirely on Lint, nod it I placed
ma lorareste Inhis 0.0.10 ho could protect

ed sollattetton. to eell Ott snort; thedid.ted him, at hie
ato was about the 10th of June, the

esstrant beingexectood an the 11thof June,mjitalle Shock..., desirouswas to (or one.
e at Meth the contractforme.Mr. Cassidy object.* to this style of lily-

,hieevidence. ,- - - -
Witness resented—Well, he said he Wesdesirous ofmaking money for me,and axe.

cured the contrast by sigralig my name
without my authority.

Mr. Cuoildv—Thenbe committed (orrery.
Mr. O'Connor—ldon't say Mat.sir. Wish.

Inn to close the contract Mt. Tack slimedmy name, sod utast:telt to teethecontract,
Mr. Shock being thebuyer ofape barrels of
MI. The lollowleg day be cold tan barrels
addltlouel, whichmade 6100 barrels sold toMr. Shock. It 0. proper for the Court toknow that sales are matte one day end thecontractexecuted the next.. Jane 11M. he
made two contracts for Webarrels each toSimmons& Ulidemmter, buyers...ad James
O'Connor, of Plttehargh, eslior, throughTack Brothers, deliverable InAugust and
September,at ten due" notica. June lb' h.
to Whiteman & AndrewsNA barrels endan.etherWO, making TOM barrels dellverableat use buyer's option, which. means any
tile.witlitufifteen days. notice. DineDeb,to Mattonal Refitting Commies, LOCO barrels,andanother I,on barrel.dollenshit! in Au-
gust and September. Then there were six
contracts o 1 the date of Irtnelt, Bunker'BrothersbuyemarldJamesOOkannoreeller;
1.50 deliverableinJuly, SAS in August, llSe In
September.MO inOctober, DO InNovember,and:4olnDecember, making 1,500 Gelman
bled Inthesix mouths. On JIG,2. toM. &P.Vitiate, bought of James O'Connor 1.00).
barrels at buyer's_ option. This was lamebarrels in all. . The commission of. the
Idcarer.Tack wens 114 per cent ,wbtett would
amounttoabout IaGM The enc. atwinch
the oil was sold were IT, taTi and23, and it
would decline as they esid o 23'.4 or toM;Tecate., informed me that It was neer.sary to leave for Pelladelphia, ee It was
St the close of a month, and was
settling time, as all um month's 1,051.
nese was regularly rattled, curl ad-
vised rue to cautinue selling short; he
pledged himself toKayla's meand post mereliably on everything the; °mama, and
woald protect my interests, he told me g
had ilitee3o In Banal States bonds In the
Exchange Matensal Bank of Pntsburgb.the propertyof Iliaarm, and he intentied
taking it to PtillaAciptiba for the purpose,Ifrieceasary, of seeing that no advantage
was tokenof tion.lfand prinelpat by any
itemtpulationof the market, for want of
tends: also bewmated it ler placing mar-gins,as eometlmes they were required oftroth sellers andMums; hecould, If neces-sary, hypothecatethe bonds, and consulted
meas towhether he should send them byexpress, end 1...10bed blottoLego statecons m the can; thenext ewe was July
andhere taewituesaread a letter from the
Tack Brothers, written by Teedore, under
dateofJuly 3, 1867, inwelch they say "theynave attended tothedelivery offive han-dledbarrris to Kukpatrick, as directed,andthey would try to dispose ofthorn
dredmorel Mere was no desire Woorotethe market, except by Loam, - who wasdoingelabast toget tip the prices; am ex.
citemmit had 'prim; up at Pabiburgo, but
they arprebendeet the whole thing ofrcor-
Ilene, nodbursted; theyappreheudedeallefrom New Yortom none h come, and Itwrierbsur tot,ththat Banker and the
wrtewould Career the market; tamp butoders tosell atM:,andh

e
I.PC.use his Indium., togot the zed.. to ship

Ottatonce.. Thle letterreached me no the
OM of Jure; prior to its reception I metGuthrie. a clerk of.the Messrs. Tacks who
saidall was thirty cents, as the mania% hadgone op IDthatprice, an advance of six to...yea cents a gallon et instantaneouscharacter. I went toFrankanTack.

Objected to, as what Frank maid 'was ne
evidence.

WRotas resumed. Alterreceiving the
tarI felt batter over It, bidno,wlthetand totthe letter/be market stillkept IllM. YrwaltTack snowed me another letter groin the
Tact Brother., which I read and Putted
content; the next was the arrivalof Theo.
Core henna, on Sunday, the oth of Ras he
sent me. word he was fatigued, andwould
ace no the folldwlng day, and 1saw him
thee; he told me all that Ihad uuderstoodteem the letters;that theadtaace was only
temporary, and had but 7d3 barrels tode•
literin deli'.asmall ttletter.ancl that my°entracte wouldprove ignintsUla Ultimata.
ly; be said Logan was aeon', for a ring,width Is a coattnnatlon to obtains largeamount or oil, se as tocorner themarket;by havingpuree 'O,OOObarrels;that aant•ld.
orableslumber CIteasels were low:dad for
Enrope, which reunited a largo amountof
oil; nt, the logowing dny heenhented cir-
unlarof Jules Cetera it Co., m explantaignof theteeels Jostling for Europe,whlenehowed there was loading at thatnat. lie;010 barreis, he said he knew Crete d Co.wenll,arid was a Greek .house; bestud be
telegraphedthem, anthey answered that
LllO umber Of

ti
:Jarrell regUitml vas asstated in theirelronlart this market plltwear op, andabout the 11th or Ma of JulyI was rellolyadelagg.7 .Ohiecieffito

Wltnesitegmlical—Theprice at that time
was 30, nand 1/24 prate trlogranblc dlsp.tch
was ahown me at Tack'. °Mee, In Pitts-burgh, stating that OwterniCummings. theInternalcaveman agent, boil canted ell ell
Inhand tobe and owl Ordered thecare to be switched off at West Phllsdel-

• phis; that lir.aUgliStlO Tiled was piingto
Washington toget thismatter etmlenteneil
up; Ieubsequently saw a telegraphic des-
patch frona AUatn. Eating. tint he
sten Cerumbanglener Eoliths,nod theCl; had
been released; i Visited GeneralCummings.
OPlce. .

E,,MM=ME
%Inman resumed—l was determined to

find out the real OSUMI of oil en suddenly
advancing; / mat to Theaters Tack and
toll him 1 would eye about the' seizures,
and smatter Wessels were loading for
Europe I told him I believe n ailfirmto
the mainspringInthe comifin against
me, and If be as gull., wooed .netnish
him; 1 came to Philadelphia en the17th or
MM of /ply, and Called on 'Auguste. Tack,
wile saidI had /bean talking about, him le
too streets, and any allegations I mighthave c¢alost blot wore Maras, r I said I
would Investigatethe matter, and him,
notexpeco Larcenymorecnimersetionwith him ;Coion the Whinerthe .Vin,to inysatonisitment, Auguste.Comm tomy hotel.and I was not.In, hotbe came 'and met meIn Walnut street, and talked all In the
primness omyse lfle; Ur.Fiucy. AttailatariTaek aria 'seat to toe Continental/loud, when .Angintestoll me that Inmye e intimacy eniatine betweenTneodere, tis wanted no Ill•feel-ing to exist, mot he re q'

that anyunplesmetness bad weaned. eed didso apartfrom money; hts ba.bseiti incall.
' logen me was toenolaina planto5%1'0mf

; Magee and make money for mat he wasismded a ballzing toelevateoil, and thatthecombine/10D WallalreadyStweellfid,netitwelt Jowled, and moss MO attended, hebad already tofu- muttss wbo were tocon-tribute 1100Th each to artilaciaity elevatemilhe then-asked me toVenn 'SI.MXOIn theplan, which would be et on total
readtheprodt• were to IV dividedpro rata;mean...Jere.. ofmtdibble thin he would
matte Livery effort, to retie° My COntitell;

peloo tat onetwee with ShockAndr as totheone withhunker be motile figthat,as ha
bedtatted himfrom faille.; he figured top
theammo! 011,010 as the amount by wblett
Icould cot tinmy contracts if I gave thee91,000; f said I was goingto Cape Jetty with
my lautdr, and ',be and linould come
down andsea Ina; I aubseqUentlwywrote to
him,andha telemaplicd me that he wancoining toCape May,and that ne had done
nothing withthe cataracts; on the Petitof
J.IY. Ima.
. mmar ...tonere,/ wont to Tack's ol-
dwith r. Finney, mid hehey etowed s eteledraptda dispatch signed by Dunker,Stippler, BLlcen, sod others, copingtrait
they .0.10go In416.01:0 each; atter Ireceiv-
ed the telegraph at Cape kin) I came to
Plallulelphlaandfiled a billieequity, -The
wilted now answered intarromitnine. pattohim esfollow. On one occasion a eon-

'tr.st revile.] a cash deposit of 111,00D; Isem the (lute, Wlstell was nut dapoStlod,

hrid they have It nowil=dmeotered Ahoy.
owtht to lair 4.200 barrels ofoil, Instead

ofmoiling,. I Dummied; i hare paid on
thancontracts made Cy the Jeerers. Tacksmoan fie In nimbi I would notpay lathe
bullringontien,as I minted thorn to, pay
me the amount I had WellyPaid; on the

Of June I paid Whiteman t Aoolenloo
on the 1,0-0 barrel contract. 53.073 Incarat,and they cialm lingi additional; 'thin con.
tract Mel urea Jed, 17th, 1007; 1 Weal. to the
custom house aidascertainedtea amount
ofoil chipped.

Objection_ made As to the amount beingStated.
Witnoreresemed: I haft in commuutee-

tloa With the Menem. Tack about it,. Greenhome, ands 4onl•erbh to tare any Watt
them. .

Hr. Cutely—Don't trouble yonreelf, theyare not thekind ofrate who with tohaveenv commonlcatlouwith you.Whom. rotataed*After the bell:deg oil
advanced Irina17 toVicent, a gallon, tank-ing enadvance of et oa a barrel. from the
timeof the 'lnterview at the 4:mallow:nal,rOth party weetheta OP,/ lit banal In
the bull.rtngeaterprlse.and .wen tohe
porchasedat Antwerp. rhos eclat the
merle!, thereandhere; the elit terror! Wye
•margin,end If oft vent clown -ItOthlhe.would helostbut that amount;at Antwerp,
afterthis ball.rlne.oll advanced hoe' to to

franca a barml;4lrigaidue told meplainlythatho was Moltedtoa contmletlen of 1!4percent. andbadLoney% ofthis toe. sub-
broker or rennet.sad It was too limited
torhim,endhe road. Mtge to elevate ordepress 00. as saltedhim.adgeLod low. hfr.O.Ccnthor what le you:butanes*? •• •

Mr. O'Connor. I Ira. President of theFourth MatSoul Haab of Pittsburgh; but 1Davereared. • Mo`trtit 1but.eue.rcuoulthtolive.
Judge Ludlow:-Ten to have •knowledgeof oil trametions. .
Mr. O'Coener. 1 e'ae special partner to

tbe Moratoria Rehear/ twoream aco. fin.
vesurl $10.0o) ta it aspedsl partner. and
thus beellUieeonversantwiththe ell trade.-
andmade theacquaintance of the Tut..
1 made toecontracts merely as epecolative
contractsCron-examined.—l redde at =taboret,
atTM Pena 'treat{ the lut business Iwu

teasi President ' of the Fourth Nationalliank;before that!. was a largemai opera-
tor,and suppliedbankert. Louie Oss Works'I we*a-Private of theft= of 0,C0n..nor 6 Piro.. and before that In the trans-
portal!On business; I terer kept Co
aceonat ith tre Mantifstarers , andMechanics' Bank of Pittsburgh; I didwith the Merchant.' and Memento-
tutees, /lanky I had difficulties with the
President of thatTank. andIt would takeInatoo long to tellthem.

Dlr. Camila ay proesel his Quettlenu
Mr. O'Connor. Lle proposestoask ree of

that which ooeurred ten year. 1410.Judge Ludlow de c idedthe witness could
answer as tothedifficulties if he could do
so etonce, but a protraetod eters was nutdfialrabla

Witnessresumed. The bank charged me
with conspiring to defraud thnm out of
1150,000. exactly what I oharga the Pacts
withdoing; ldid hot settle withthe bane,
they settled with me; I did net pay them
any money; Igave secnritlea;thedathoulty
was adjcusted at about .1100,000; I .11d Mod-
em trith the bank, and my account teas

notsettled fora period of three veers; the
endues. involved millions of dollars; yen
/say mullions, the President wastaken sink.,
anda new President, inimical tome, issued
a writ, and my ease was heard before a
magistrate. and I was discharged; they
claim. 1715,000,andI proposal to leave it
to any three bulks to nettle and adJuat
their tacky. which were In abad state, and
he welsh, notdo It ,as itwest personaeteat.
terwithhim; the resell was l paid 11100.010,
andeverythingwas adjStiedand honorably
Settled, and a earthiest., to thatetlest wan
signed by the President and director.; I
not Intothe chat business In 154, sad this

matter oocorred In '57; I remninvd in the
cost bottoma up to 'GI; we have the faculty
with us of doing two thing, at one time,I andIhod the coal and bankingbusiness
goingon at the cams Lime; an lone,.61, I
got teePresidency; thane was ne com plaint
atter' resigned the prosidentcy, and whet 1
say is patent to an ra. ,.b.r.bilwsa pre-
tented with a set of diverandsome appro-
historyre... Manna.

ldr. Brewster—So arm Nicholas
Mr. Cassidy—And Antenna; . ••
Witness resetned—lt was notalleged that

octagons were taken offof bonds and. im-
properly toted; they were taken off when
Joe by enter of the -Hoard of Directors; It
seen United StateiGovernmentdepository,
and Ile record t• the best of any bank lethe
city to-MIT. Secretary Met:Ml.6 and Ye.
spinner complunented me In thehighest
terms tormy honesty.correctneth.andgood
ousnamenc of the bank whileIPresidgeent; I Move dealt inall; that I.was Its

Iwithen all well in V. 5; Ididnot pert with
it, remit partedwith me by drYtnit opalam
not In the habit of operaung inoil; I nave
°Unnamed oilstocks likeotherpersons who
had no better cense the wed dried no; /
sold to Tack Bro. 0.301 barrels of oil. and
when I was emog to mouesomething in It
they turnedthe scale; thenthole rho 10,000
barrels 1 spoke of; 1 brought suit against
Whitemanand Anaerson,andellthe parties
whoheldmy contracts toobtain an to] ono-
doe; 1 telloeed they wore nit Paa COUttlirM•
Lion, batfound out.Whmemone no Autiotson
Were Innocent and paid them; I ewers to
the billInellaity, Mediu the Courtof
Won Pleas of tail eounty,and charged a
=donor ofJurors withconoottonytocheat
and 'defraud me; during four months 1
hare done nothing but attempt. to bring
these men tolurtlea,dget toy money beak
that 1 have been deanfrauded not of: /nut
settled the coating;with DavidKirk, of the
Nettonal kellningTompe.; / wee eatleged
be woo notto the-tomtits:lotion eget not Me;I told elm Iwould payevery honestholder
et my- °antidote, my contracts wero as.
signed to August. Merino,intrust for
under the adviceor Messrs. Cot.,

e,

Earle andIliddle;1 got 11r. Kirk's affidavit
I next settled with Whitemana Anderson, '
giving 12,020, but they claim $llO more,non
Mr. Marlins took from them a noteMr$2,1a0;
I got theiraffitiorlt;all the others were pate
without note.; the lawyers-caused these
thing. to be doge, and it was no arrange-
ment of mine to cover op anything;4. C.
Kirkpatrick A Co. were paid }LOGO be Mr.
Sistine, In my presence; no doles wean
taken Iron thenaichey made an alliMivit
fortes thatday. ktrkpatrlek & Lyons were
settled with, and theirsRSA OSPOStaI can;

paidthem KW% Itook no Willardfrom
them; Brener, deck .tCo. were paid ICOOO to
full; tellitemen A Anderson's affidavit was
algae.' alter 11r. Whitemanhad premed tt
with great care; no did notsign the MI6
davit 1 wantedbin to, as hedidnotknow
as much as Idid, or I wanted him toknow
at tne time Augustus Tack referred to
taking up these contreent; I told 11.1 eetdud
at all It enfold be la cash; I was to Tack
Brothers, ofllern andwe finned up the sum-
the contractcould probably be settled rot;
he figured at what he thought thenettle.
ment could beeffsmed for, end 1 my view.;
be asked me bus 1 was mettle to settle, If
the arrangementcould hemale, sadI end
Cobb;ln ltild cot write the terms on which
1 would settle; I put down the peobablo
amount for Irbleil they could be oettled;
11r. Finney was partially lu me ClOntr•Otr,
although they were all loaned inmy name,
for the simple thee. that 1 was better
kaolintotheworn];nettling woothul about
my ability tocovermy shorts by purchase.
at Antwerp,except what! have r..1; noth-
lag was said (hot I could purchaseoil at
Antwerp tocover thesnort ountraCtstop in
the timeof blleg tooMil, andup toAndt,
ell was 27 to72 cents; inArptemocr tt a-go
26 to37 cents, andI was low today that it
was worth 1114; at no interview was it
notated out nowt could make • pro. on
my contract.; I sold 2,100 Invests or oil to
Tack Brother.; and tocover apprehended
loth In that. August. Tack adyteedme to
sell tort; Iinotruetcd Theodoreto .110,00!
bbl. at, Ithink, M cents, deliverable ahead;
I inn:Mated that 410,000 cask mould be pot
upa. %Margin by meand oy the parehater;
tie raid Itwas toolarge .thingfor this mar-
ket: andsent tolir.Snoopier,of Yew York.
who waiteda cable refusal; be afterosrds
evinced It; we withdrew the or...port:mu..
sod Theodoresaid he was glad OE it, as it
was too largo tnthoactioa, and we were
kll glad itwns withdrawn; the Tacks are

nown as oilbrokers and large dealersand
ones/Motors:l recorded them as covering
throe points; theirrelation to me was that
of paidMrokura In selling Intel barrels of
oil,andTheodore was my pothoaal trlond;

was topay them oneand a half per cont.
on the so.es; nearly all the contracts were
broughtto me, es lhadto write my name
oh them: gather did nottollfor me or eau-
dit otter.; I talked a great dealwithTheo-
orecand thought-himoldfogyish in Letting

me net to roll the 10,070 barrelswhen 1
.apposed / or. to mane largely 0.1 them.

Colonel Forbes tesUrled that he wan a
deputy collector under Gen. Cummings;
about theLan ofJana the lull at as•
threebarrels of Germ. Tack; several lota
were Seized InJune, making ninete-three
barrels altweetner; Messrs. Tack were
clslmant a fur hat three; In July or Angellt
ilauy•revenquarrels were silted.

Crow; caltnlned-1 allow • nothlng shoot
outside reports of se:Loren Iknow several
oil brokers came tosee General Cummuag.;
butI am not aware he contemplated seta-
urea or any great difficulty;lrecollect of
communication (tool bil.uulnuton after the
all brokers went there; Mr. Tack woe one oh
Owe who went,lbebase;theoil wueometl
because theentry dui not show It...Lel:ruder
'proper Ponds to trensportWon; we are.
cumuli lotsofell coming lu Would be liable
to nelentro.

Charles C. Burke testified to his Brno sell.
tog Messrs. Tack Brothers LOA barrels of
oil on the 11th of June, If deliverable
from the lst tothe 15th ofJuly, at 5.3 cents,
011 August3 they bought 2,44,0 barrels at ill%
etnts, deliverablefrom October toJanuary:
on tiepterubeia Ise sold theca 1,100barrels at
34 cents, deliverable Decemtgir, January,
Suit leorttaryie o made another sant m 00
tuber of LOW barrels, but I gent; tell the
date; Mr, Then. Tack win tatiklog one said011 up on one occulon, when some one said
be had ch.getat he Bald It waswell enough
to 110 short. ou 011. but tenons should Snow
when tochange; Ican't soy IfHr. Tack sold
meany 011 duringthat time.

Grmaessmlnattou-31v brother encode
mostly toPhiladr !phishat loess;my !mines.
mon Itthe salts were mein mostly by wires;
1 esaticay whether the Teak Brothers of-
fered totell who they Wale Purchasing far,
butI declined hearing; my recollection Is
thataisle was mode by es through Logan
totheTack Brothers:it Is a common occur-

inncefoe persons to chmute •tr inor oPintuns
all veryspeedily, inconsequence of the

fluctuations inthe trade.
'Mr. Whitemantestified thathe onof the

firm of Whitemana Anderson; on the 15,1,
of June I bought 1,1X ,0 barrels ofoil from
Jame. O'Connor, through It. J. Lyncti. and
milled fur the oil about. the Inn ofJuly;
souse time before Ibought theall I had nolo
man barrels to Drunker a Brothers; od
Um:dinedIn prlee..nd I took advantage of
I, and bought oneof the contrauts from

I O'Connor to fill the contract; Bureker

Oiled on me for the oil, and I caned on
'Connor; Idid not get the ellfrom (PCati-

nor. andhad tobuy tocover my contract;
Ipassed my note for IMAGO, end received

wouldy; Ifmy note. wen returntd I
ulstilt be 'Mocker a Brothers

rant mea onsweage throvgh Tack Bros. a
Co., so they sold, that If / would deposit

1.1,M0 they would relieve me of delivering

TY contract Until August; 1 sent word to
heodore Tack 1 would do no sock lfang,

no I LOCO barrels of oil bourbt or
O'Connor, watch I expecte:l' tobe delivered
on theMat day, and If It was not Ivedsid
hey atany prier, tofill the contract Theo.
doteTack thontold me he heldtoy contract,
which had been Passed by n. O. Bundle

Arm;a paper was handed to me with
Tack Bros.& Co.'s name upon It, bindlugall
signers to put up so mane money to bay
WI; hfusr thisoil went of, from Oh cents,
t.ebsg. as high as 88 or 18% cent. inam
Weeks e Ithink Ilia Tacks were toiling ell
20foto panel July and buyingInthe latter
part; Mare Is a differences ofopinion us to
whether those contrate• wire gambling
transentimse; we worealf gablerstO those
who consider it in that 'gincoltt the.tlme I
made my contracel repeated todeltver 1,000
barrel.of all 10Bancker & Brother ; at the
tame I bought the ell from O'Connor I
expected he world deliver It,and I would
'head It overt° Bueeker A Brother; whenwdid notget It from (Plianner we tent toPeeter .W dent A Co. to boy 1,090barrels and.
deliver it to Buncker Co., which they

' telegraphed was dons.
Crosa.exanalnell.-111y note for 112,000 Is

10111ant, and Icape°, tolmvo to take it up
&Mooed. was handed to me a

month berms the mttleturat; tread It over
andDahl 1 would not swear to it; It eras
rather stir;lmet. Mr. O'Connorfrequent/7ebOnt thecentracts, and sorninso,3 hu pre.
melded thu ninetieth, and sometimes he did.
ant; I ossy linentold that l'wonld not sign

•filmvit for Aye Owes the amount;
there were things Ls It L keen nothing
about._

Mr, Finney was recalled, and testified
that Mi. O'ConnerPahl on didout went to
1400 a droptroll, Let Wanted the diger° ece•
3oed• up In gilt edged in:menet T.eos.
Tack amid his was Oil the ante boat with
Mr. O'Connor.
• Crost,Xitiningtl—At'the time Annetta
Tack made the proposition toport:tune nil
be raid he. wart coma to do to to ulnae
money; don't :corniest, his saying he bras
going tode wtoCow, Si. abort cOntraela,
andkir. O'Ciandfirhad hotter40 ton eat.
thing,as they nett In the Caine boat.

11r. Pinney testified to the interview be.
tenon lir.o.oonner and Mr. Teak; Augus-
tus to Mr. O'Connor tlicy bad a magma-
Oen thing, anti if he would go in any
trifling leeway wouldbarnacle unittie Preieet
yes asstated by Alt. O'Connor: the plan
proposed was topurchase trotIs°toMoms)
barrels of .ou 10Antwerp, toldIt, And Oat.
ingthis coaCt•ol, thus stunulata themarket
artnendly.and put up the pricoofoil there,
spa thus 000.0it tO50 op InMileoily.

Mr: Pollwood. n telegraph operator trot
Pittaburgh. oroductst too dispatches left to
the relict by Messrs Tate Bros.

dachas Alerrinew testified to diapatches
lettat, the office In Ma ear by Messrs.Tack

. _

On ' Crossokamination these seinenes
said thatdidnot receive the menages, but.
found 'ten" on- the ISM Intheoffice.' They
also sald they could not surrender the
p pea

J ers exceptby the order,of thecourt.
dge Ludlow thereupon took charge of

•thlli?!Pillse7Wster nailed attention to there
being no evidence that the alenne. Tack
Bros. eversent the despatches to tan tele-
graph offices. n

Sr. Campbellteatifled that be was a book
keeper with Mr. Tack lirom. Co., add ho
Produced a key for deciphering the Cypher
incenses sent.

Theevidence was closed with the under.

onesstnding thatsome of the=Magee ;Mould
eciphered,and the Cuatem out ear,

taticato of oil shipped be sirens to andad-
mitted.

Theargument willprobable nrolthe taken up

M
eaterder next, besets ,

end annappeared tor fdr. O'Cone,nor,Collins and
Mtwara. James ,Lewis O. La.
aidy,and ILMerits Brew&teefor the Steam.
Tact,.

Puiladelphlo
lirT.lerrapb to toe olttsboratt 010 tte.l
.Plitt.snum Novembor M—Patroloom

excited;ortoix, 16ex, Inbond, 2212
tr,4c. .Flour 16111 snoariloo. $7.00418,50.
Whont firmer; primerod, *2.25e2.40t
StfeanSO. Corn quist.;Fusad Neste-0,41,34
WAS. Ora:vales noel Provisions ItOntlonl.

THE O'CONNOR-TAUS
Hoortme refers Judge Ladle .Afall

Report of the tootimone, Re.
Below will be found a full report of the

testimony inthe much talked of O'Connor-
Tack case, time brief details of whichbare
alreadyeePtered inour columns. nieces.
Is one of vast importanceto the heathen
community, inshowing how agentsand paid
broken sometimes act towards their em-
ployees andprincipals. and for this reason
theevtdentewilt be read with much inter.
cit. Ourrenders probably understand the
manner inwhich tbe cue came op. The
Messrs. Tack badbeenheld to balliorceet,
spiracy todefraud on oath of Mr-O'Connor,
and the proceeding,in question arose from
an ippthatioilon thepart of defendant to
bedischarged on,a writ of habeas corpus,
Zr. Here 73 n TOTPLULOreport of whet oc-
curred at tho hearing:

COURT or (ICLltir• SUMOss.—lion. James
It. Ludlow, Assistant Justice.

Sntreca-O'cOsios OIL
Judge Ludlow celled the ettention or
00.01toa latter racelved tram Mr. Gaul-

latstrict Attonsery tlann—Weare ready to
g.iday oon In thu 'rack ease.' Ifind that Itr.

yeaterday tried Al case Involving
twelve barrel. of whisky. which the prose-
tcutor In this cue would have readily paidarln ordertorelieve Kr. thlssiday and en-
able this caseto go on. Sir. COC,..nnor Is
hereat a groat exposes. He has Idttleraea
'rem remote .pettis of the etate, and from
the number of counsel engaged on the
otter side,one of them might be hereto

Judge LudloW—llow many counsel are
engagedI

Mr. Mann—Mr. Cassiday, Mr. Brewster,and Mr. Mett•inough.
Judge Ludlow—is any onoof thecouitsal

present
Mr. Simon-31r.Ileßonough Is here.Mr. McDonougb—l atis counsel for 'the :Steam. Tacks in another anddistinctcase.

(The Equity:Case.) • ' • •
Mr. Mann.,-it writ of habeas corpus in le-

aned upon the application of thedefend.,
ants.. it Is theirwrit and It stands betweenthem andsun Indictment lobe sent to the
Grand Jury. IL to their writ; it is their
heating. Now we are ready, midi! theyare
notready and do not appear to ...sae;
yourHonor candismiss toe writ. Weare
ready tonoon andsubstantiate thecharge
wade by the Commonwealth. Mr. Cassday
speaks ofa week'sdelay. Youare lacalllar
with the circumstances of this clam it was
nederstAud that toocase was lobe diapered

f yoesteray by a peremptory order. lsle
their writ

d, Wel Ifthey ;noeatwish 10hsVe
it beard It00001 tobe disminsed It Isnot

case before acourt, Where injusticemightbedone by forcingthe parties totriel. Itle
the ease of the Commonwealth,itiod you
sittingas a magistrate review toe case toascertain whether, them is a prima Jade
case,stal it seems to methe greatest Wm-tine tobareany farther delay. If the ue-lendimts wish to ascertain. tne Common-
wealth's cast. here to theiropportunity.

Judge Ludlow—lf I can get counsel in I
winds the beet Ican. .

• IA messenger was sent to Messrs. Brew..
mar' t Cassiday, withthe following: lOW-
este. tj

“Toey are peeningfor ahearten, sod
prmume tinder the arrangement made yes.
tiny 1 will -bare LagoonWithIt, time Se there
Is some good tees= urethan.. . - •

;be.retura of the messengerthe'Wanton occurred
Mr. Mann—Thts is a latter from Mr. Brew.

star, nod I[hint the case is now In this N.
Wipe: Tlie deforidatte either deems thin.writ tobe beard. or they donot. If they do
be It onght to be dismissed. they CIO
desire' to bear it,.ned theircounsel Is ou-
traged, any until three o'clock. youmight
bearthecase at four o'clock, siring these
gentlemanan hour for dinner. In an hour
we willsatisfy. your Boner that there Is a
prima 'dam Celea to warrant the binding
over. I know, irentimita you toan Mem-
sentence,but it the same Urea look at the
inconvenienceto which twenty other gate.tJetnenmu.t tie submitted if these delays
are attracted. These gentlemen Imre their
boomm different marts of the Sista; they
are hero, some of them over a hundred.
mike IIVIIS•s• •

Judge Lealow—What certainty Nathan
that theywillbe herest four Welooltl

Yr. mane—lf they desire tobe heard they
will be here; if they do not desire tohe
heard they outnotbe hem and theirwrit
oughtto be alemlesed. it Is not unusual
for a writ°than/romperto be heath atan
=neat hour—aslateti• oleo n'Olook—tvhere
Itis 11 questionerpersonal +lborty. In this
cut it Is true that these gentlemen arena:,
in custody; they are going about, andthey
want youropinion, through the ant , noon
thequestion of the strength of the Com-
toonwealtire mum there will be ampletime tel• aileron.= tobest them.
11,0,8me— hare Just comefrom Mr,'a•Mclay.
Mr. Mmia—Doyou Irnow 'what barrufd.
ovrti Vtoittall?

KgMl=l=;l
MIMiMMA=I
ce;ms=ii=
Mr.O.Byrne-lam notoonneeltdonlknow

thecam and don't know the name of the
case, 1 merely desire to any that I saw Mn.
Chowder, and bestaked meto tay. that he
has coniumucvd the trial ofa longease.
Mr. Mum-That Mr. Alan= reported.
Mr. White-I wllll to say a word. We

were notified to be bore. I set aalde all
engagements.as I concluded that all the
parole, were to take notice that the case
would bebeard on Monday. Mr. Casslday
latthe court yesterday totry ode ease la.
voting twelve barrels or whisky. and. all
the District Attorney remarked, Mr. O'Con-
nor wouldwittinglyhave paid nine In
ordertohave this pais heard. Mr. Cum.
daynow commonersanother ease. .13 tide
notan abuse or the wrist Towle parties are
not throrived of thetr liberty, andthe only
objectof she court Is togive thedefendents
..Pl:e.t.a' ," ore.Aro theirnem. D. IInot lust toark- ns toset aside all. business
and bring ratite. frout_Plttabursh to betold In effect thatItUnseen. snit the centre-
nteneearum parties tohave a bearing. It
has alreadycost M.. O'f.Mecor more than
tha welsher coat. There alefthree counsel la
the ease and yetwe cannot Obtains beating.
In the equity side of thecourt We were met
Ity the esire pleas for delay. The parties
Con:o4 In andsay that theyare engaged elm-
where; andand ee Ilan the name here. These
dolsysere renal to imposing• Is. of lAD
and 1100 MK. (Moaner every time he
comes hereto treeluatia.

dunce Ludlow tined four o'clock for the
hero log,when the tenoning testimony was
taken:

James O'Connor, sworn—The cemphtet I
have tomake against these men Is simply
they defriuded mooutof ISO Oak or aPPras•
truatina to that ems; It manned In tilts
wipe: They were Inc paid. confidential
bowlen Iemployed teem to do certain!melees, and charge them with navies.conetureilagainst me. Saakllrom.stated to
metnat themarket was glutted withalt on
the 71heftleoo, 1577; there were awarder.
tram Europe to Where teegreater portion
cd petroleum Is shipped, and the market
would tall' fartherdecline, they stated and
urged very etrongly 0000 trie tO Mahe ttM•
sale+ al MI deliverable abroad: lamuot
nil broker or an nil dealer: "Short', eaten
means roe nits whit/. pereonedo not pot-
teat: they sell It, calculating.that the mar-
ket will decline before thematurity of toe
contract.: they aerie to esti Itdeliverable
ahead and then they are ten med "short"of
oil. if the marked goes down they male
money: that Is what Is called...abortcon-
tracts. to delivered on the epor:
it Ls realoil:Tacks told.tuethey were them-
selvesand Urge d furtherand.larger short
in Ott and urgedMe to Mr. Theodora
Tareandmyself were pergobalfriende and
vet y Intimate andat lbst time be had my
entlrecouddencet he urged me .010/100 the
rhea eases wid confirmed-what Augustull
had told ma.

He stated they were short 'ofo(l—that
theirletereste were my Interest.; to rely
noon 111 W and he would twotert my Inter-
ests. and I Ohl so. The dret tale homed*
was to it man tamed Small&Mock, whom be
represented to me was perfectly responsi-
bly. So exceeding Mosheu was be to se-
cure thisprofitable thing for me thathe ex;
twinedthe contractfor 4,000 barrel. to Emil
School, andalined my slime toIt. Aday
or twoatter these contract,* were taken up
and 1 ratleedNem. Tide I,OA barrel can-
tract was executed on the 1010 of June.
(Contracts produced sod handed:to. the
Court.) -

The contraete Now: Emil &shack the
buyer, Tack Brothers&Co, the sellers,and
on the back of them Tank it Co. assigned
the contract. to James O'Connor, be thus
becoming chastener. (Other contractspr.
,d aced, snaking 11,000WroteleallOamougetthemare 1,600, Bunker Bras. buyers, O'Coe.
nor Feller; the prices are as follows-17 kW;
26.201 and23.

(Letters of Theo., Tack, July, 3, 101, to
Seems O'Connor, stating. they were short
welters of ob.) thatkte Intermite Were ley In
Verestetthat the corner was '''brtstedw amf
themarket would not go up for delivery,
that the statements that Tick mid Bunker
bad cornered themarket were not tree.

The market, however, stillkept letting pp.
Ihad en Interviewwith Prank Trek, et
Pittebergh, toknow the ream; of it. lie
allowed mea lettererTackBros.; and 1read
it.confirming It, and I rested contentedly
after reedingIL

Theodore arrivedatPltieburghaboutthe
of July, rent tee word he wasvorymoth

fattened andlf °envoi:dentpratereed seethemu thefollowingday ;sateLim the=tittles.
and ho told meelltent I bad understand
from the fetter; told -me they wore sun
shorten oil; that this witsa mere tempora
ry advance; that the amount ofoil Ibad to
deliver InJoir wee We mimes, which would
he a tuenstrlllloir molter;thattarcm:dream
would prove profitable to too, endthat the

7ulyrket would go down; this bo told menu010, InPltteherebi he elated • wrom-
binatione had been formed to "cone" the
market..., tea:seders would not have the
oti dellvertthat amui earned Wet. P.
Loren was Interest.'in It, and that some
Mew hatreds bed been called eltendenetior-
ly; that • conslaemble Dumber of vessels
were loading for Europe and required
large amountof oil;be produced A -cheater
from IllilienCrocyCo.,makingMolest,: e.
memo (circular banded to court) end said

•'leo, Were ILgreatbouset the follogleg day
he telegraphed them and showed metheir
wiener, statingthe numberof vessel, load.
leg me the amount ofoil tobecorrect we
stated Intheir eireular,led ...old me
could rely on iti the price of oil from that
time to the Middle of Jul?... .0001 300r
IIor TMeta a gallon; about.the middle of
July 1 we. eiddrn advice, from the Tacks
that General Gamester*. theCOlhmthe or /e-
-ternal Revenue at Phtledelptint, hadsoloed
nearly all the oil;the Informationthe Teas
Rove Me was this, that the marketie rails.
delphiltRai verymuch exetted,the trade In
a leanest retitle amble ct, for General Cent.
inlegt bedcentred nearly all therelined pe.
tr.-Aetna to be felted• that he had orderedthe care to to switched off at West Phila.delphla for an infraction of the /termites
Lion
Lt.'s, anendabeen

d themmatter
rk would

straightened'up, and,/ wee eubsequently ehown a dia.
patch from Angolans IL Tata, WillardisHovel. Wumlegtou, to theeffectthat. he bad
loon CommissionerRollins, and lied theOil
roloneroi notetthstandler ell that. I foetidoft did not 00 dorm in Caine; the
next thing was, I wee deternithed- todna the teal cisme of 011 Co madden.ly adVAnCler, and how • ninth truththere Irma In ID elatetnents, andwhetherthere wed• ring 'or ceMbleation:
1 gent fOrThorsen. Tett to my hnnee,'therewas et callmade on mefor one Ofmyrontracts for 71000 barrels of •lellverableJotylltb. Itold Tech 1 wee erring to Phil-arletptila to investigatethe truth Yost as
rrgarded thesentere of 0111 second, what
pot theprice of oil Op, and thirdweeniertheeresettle were loading for En.rope, sna west• wan the oaten of
into advance by 'Willett / wee gale' to
10.0 110 • Wear. told bito / wee
adelne.l le•lielred hthemoons bottomof It; thathis OrM wall spring or
tilts comblnatlon as aoelest myseir, and
that Ifhe was guilty I would- mend twice
the smountof mom,' M punishing him; If
not, Iwouldbe gladofft for his awn sage,
as I hiulalwass esteemed him Very Middy
*Oleo thot time; that IshetI 'told bin:.
On Jail' iGGI l left forPhila wdelphia;theflrth
am tionday__OnJulyriltit I called on Au-
mustesTtinkat Philadelphia. Be - told -me
that any allegationsmade armrest them was
newts:. I told him 1 would levestigate
•the matter folly and leo -about It. .1 there
went to Genrral txdommrs• °else. When/
left Tack's trice on the Otorultigelute 49th'
etJely. te.re notfriendly ;and Iatitled
paledthat that would be the lest time I
*mild taik filthhim on that or'any other
subject. On the weaning of July neth:he
eametothe Casithmatsl Hotel emeollolted,
etavery Ulnae to my estontsbnient, and
eat ladingmeIn. be learned from partite
where 1 wee. He found me on Walnut
street, walking withmy wile. He walked
Walt us,andEtanxious waghe ea the cab.

jectof theolteneetkos that he talked withme aboutItbefore my wife. We returned
to.thehotelgluneyeldr. Tackand MY-Seg.'s= gWetherlnto•rootitIn the Uon-
[Mental hotel. .h.ugustrts Table then said
that inconeennenceof the great Inttmacy
betweenmyself and Ws brother Thetale,
thaton no accountdld he want any dial.
enlty between themselvee and myselfabout
tale very matter. lie regretted It very
much, apart_ from themoney_altogether.
Ho toldmeld* special business there nu
tosee meanddieensi thematter folly, and
lay beforemea planby whlntl I entdd gam
leveeffrom loss andmake money bolder.
The planwas Mist_

Ilesaldtheywere forming a°bull.zing—-
that Intoelevateon. They were forming g
ring toboil .1.1 elevate oil In price—that
the combination had already been made
and sober worked sureets fully enough; that
tney wore loaded with MI, and had large
contracts sod thecomblnatlonmost be Car.

gel out Ilestated to me that Tack Bros.. • - ..
would go InB,l= barrel. on a margin of so
per barrel. vim 010,003-Emil Schalk 8,000,
1110.01:01 Beaker BOA. CO., gISX) Camels
mo; shouter, of New York,l4oo barrels $l& •
000; and outer parties would join andthus
artlaclallv elevate theprimaoilandkeen
it up. Be told ,•deeperste eases needed
desperate remedies: andthiscouttinatton
menthe marled Punnet. and he thenand
thereasked me Waive els hemIPA=cashtogo In 10.000 barrels at42 per barrel; 'stat-
ingthat whatevermoney was made would
be providedpro rata among us, acCOrdltur
to themoney we had Inconsiderationof
my doingso hewould attireevery erort to
retira my short contracts which Ihad lean-
ed through and to thornTack Bros. Qo
stated tho principalportion of my abort
contracts, to 6.001 barrels are hold by
EmilBchalk, with whom he was intlfrutte,and who would do willtrhe wished haul to
do. and who would pre oP the contracts
he held for a amino sum. lie stat-ed that Banker Brother. & Erorsdo.

held , LIDO barrels. would
_tette wished, itsthey were Insuch a COhe

datontthat be hadsaved thema short Oslopreviousfrom bankruptcy; thatadgone
on the' street and reported Bunker
Brotherswere aboutto talt,:tbusdeprenflug
the printofoily thenget theireontractb up
'and eared them. do elated thatthlaMate-.
nient recording Banter Bros.. tailing was
false, tot It was nocestary todo as he bad
done; he naked 'no how told thingwould On;
If Iwould consent tonin my ease. Betook

rWee of paperand pencil and figured up
ho contracts 1 had out;theftertlet to whommode. The •PhrOsitnate litoorint lie ar.

rived at was and' if I dell what he
wanted, be thought for thisamount be
could get opall toy conthacuiIfI what Into
thecombination;nextday he allowedinn a
telegram from New York eaying,ohhethir
gone In 1118.000-Sbeil er sle.oto-wedrawupon
von for 416,000 -oonfirm"-,slgned Bunter
Bros. & Co. hell forCape May thefollow.
log day,..Tack promlidng to Come toCape
Ifay toget nayanswer as to whetheror not
Iwould join thecombinationand glen tam
th)Ooo,:amt,to telyisa me it, tut cOnbi
get to all my contracts for Ill4,0e0;nu didnet comp to Cepa Atop,
where -stayed • two weeks: lie tele.
taken eu dp nybwta.onteo,t s oCeme np d boaboa
detente and commenced this low eon; prior
to talsettio the OnJi July, to reading over a
prase copy of it letter to Tacks' ottlx,ln
'deduce°of .00000101 Tack, withrelerenee,
lea dinette &beet O. (Schmitt of COW. the
said $l,OOOboring teen sent by tootoTuts
to deposit as rroargto..whlch they keel
rindstill retain; I Ituntivortnatlyread aloud
a part at the letter beyond the, portion
alludingto the $l,OOO, when Animates Tack
said, “ntop. that is all aboutthatpIna],off yon doe% with me to see ILthat'. all
rlght,tintVino wain to set honestiy you
hadbettor mesee the whole Of. it,.tills
letter wee dtad early InJuly, 1E67; (thou
read it,end that letterthawed that,on that
dor, they parthiatel mama OW:Migrate or
oil.and that he was boylog 011 on ;be data
that be assured Inn he leas adlling;.lteen
said ha was dwitullinsme. and 1 ..ay so now

rat my contracts. those held by Tack
Bros., Emit Schalk and Bunker.Oros., of
eotitt. 1 Old not pay; the other contracts
homed to these pollee who knew notatingof ibis transact ion,I p aid-4AMtbeauteof
/11 Gis2slu 00011-1 went the Tacks to use
thisbath to me; I went to thel,Cushseu

I Rouse toaleertaln rix regard to the vessels
! and thealleged ohiptnents ofoil to Isotope,and obtained town the United States Cue.
torn House en ohlelel statementof all tne
vessels cleared andall the oil stopped to
toe month',of July, .ISSII Yr. Finery. or
Pittsburgh, was nreacht, andbeard all. the
facie Inreference to the combination and
fl.gl the market on the Ilikh of July.waa
%boutCa per gallon, and was amllletally
forced op by thecombination to 170,.mak-
-Ing an advance or 41 per barrel; Augustus
Tack told me the brokerage mmamlselert
Orminesa n of toe Molted a characterfor
him, that out of Ii Per =ter- remtetrriee
they had Wray oar: cent. toweb-o=k,
or runner. Ilestated that their trot made

business of making rings for the porpote
ofelevatingtooldeoresslng the price or ml
as might drat the= =tercets; that was
Seers exact language.

Inseater, to the Court—These content.
wars merely speculative contract..l no ettl
was to be detlverellor received; dtirerenece
were tobepaid to each, The comunestens
Ieras to pea Tacks as my paid urokors ant
contllentialagents un these contractaeras
about the maw ofthreetbousand donne,

District AttorneyMann asked tholoolowo.
questlont What treat did the loran-

[ion of that uric u" Imre upon the moil., T
Mr. Conway (counsel for Tacks) stated:

We have agtlaleg to dowltlottlna...llthere
en aorlasplreny here /t TIM formed Megbefore this "ring."and we are notreopens,
tiefor results that may have flowed from
this eons*.

Mr. liamorsaid: Thereare twn conspire-deawhich try/be cheraed lit tinsbillof be.
tll.-Ustunt—Lot.the orielnao company toor.t.
O'Connor on and o'plcoclooo him,and then
haring a!Tons” to °Toluca,' Lima second
time. -.-

Tee Court remszked: To !'plahim
theotherway—drat ono way and the
other.

Mr. Mann wadi Test air. They Inatel Iteras
toaffect tho•market, andthey formed this
ertoart Otth the fun afOwledgethathe had
contract.out toon att..]by It.

Grenthealiutrtedby Lowly Et.Casablay,Es,
-Q—* beret o You neat1

A—my Penn street. fhttsbargb.
Q—Your last baldness was whatI '

A-1. watt PrestdentofMtn rOurthNatlClalg
Dank or Pittehorgh,, -

fly—Before thott
A—iwas slantscoal operator. 1 sappl ted

theSt. Louts Gas 11050 Company Otto
coal.

Q —What were von dolng beforethan
A—Private Banker. the Awnof O'Connor

Bro. & Co; beforethat Ivry In a Transpor-
t.lo. Company:

Q—Dhl yon keep in• &Mount. with It,.
Inutufacturellsad Weetaritoarlank.

A—Whatbas that todo with theoilst 7
s—ti(1.46•1001211101•611 51.111*111V4.)
A—tinOtr, Idid with ?km Aterchards and

klanufactot ers Bank.
Q —Were youeTer ebargad vit./Cambs.

[null It.!wad..
e=tt!
Ci—Dlo you not -bars &difficulty with Its
rosldent. and Director.?

ti•lrewbat i. . .
District Attorney Mum said that had
otbtogtodo sy Itn the ease. .

4—Wita there nota charge made against
oh IntantecttottWiththat Bak. •
A—They charged um with consplrae,

audit I. Meg story. but if
a

you wink tntburat willllget at the bottom ofIt. The
Preaident of the,hank wit. my father-in,
law, mad this mailer occurred ten Veenage; I did a tares amount of Oneness for
the .bank,and 001,1 .conridentlel relation*
toblot; toraccount with thebulk had not
been'settled for 4 long period, proitehlr
Kmethree years, and Involved sumo mil-
lionsot dollars. ;dre-tenths of which were
for the bank ; the. President wan taken ill
suddenly.and a bow Presigont was pat In,
Inimical to the, and he lamed the writ for
conspiracy ageism me; they claimed 013;em ; I proposed to leave It to nny three
bank. or boners. to 'eke the acermete nod
books; I peeheeedthisarid it was not con-
sented to: thebooks were all "Jumbled
andmy amounthad not beennettled for to
great a length of time. Event/n*l;v the
acenuatwassatisbutiorlir adjoined, andthe
bank-woe paid over *IMMO; thebank we.
Dahl every dollar doeto her; When all wax
adjoinedandbaldthe bank gave mea cob
tartrate of the fact.

Q—Dld you bore charge of thebook LI

QWmutt.% heat buelnetat
a—l ,uIn the bnethetaat the Motet i en.

tualned a lonic time In It; It was unlearnno; i wan In them.'boldness.
Q—Suppose you tell me when you went

Intothaenalbualupes • • • •
A—ln thut 19/1...! occurred In lan.
11 reumlactl 1qIL 2111 18133.

Q —Then yOB..Went IntoI.tifirtflamg bull
ea . .
EC=
Q—Wbet then I
A-11`e 'have thefelinity Out there oientn,

biploit two businesses at floetime; Ibidthe
reigning business going on at ten time was
Preside., of the Fourtb National Rank of
rittanurglii I treating I% speenti Milner of
the“Ksystonso Oil Uelrlarydaling toy pro&
Idnuoyof thellent-

g—Toa resigned Os Presidency t •

Q—Was there any complaint saws, yon
A—None at.all; What Le said-aeon the

auk i •Mateninto allPittsburgh;Iresign-
.edagainst theearnestprotest of the Dint,tors, and was presented witha sot of Miseron leaving.

Mr. D nre ester,corm/lel for the Tacks,
mild so was Hr. Middle.

Q—l ask yon on youroattillf, afteryoubad
resigned andInni reced the,plata and
enanint.lorts, there oral not discovered Mat.
ten derogatory to your honesty!

A—No sir. Not a Menlo penny. •

rj—Were there any complaintsabout the
boeila having coupons. taken sir and .old
miler youra4talaistratlOu a. Proslacult-

A—No err.
I—Nover wee alleged!

'A Q-11 anrand.
-The thillff isr absurd.

Q—Youssy itwas notsot. -
A-1.sae nona-were taken of Without the

order.of the Directors..
q—etrin yourhank .a depository of the

UnitedStates fonds? • - •d•A—Yen. ai.rtmIard s the best of any
In the Departmentat Washington, / em
proud to my. The floe. eacrettnyof the
Treasury complimented me Inthe highest.
terms .terthe manner' In which'-thebank
pad beenconducted, and the Lion. P. E.
Spinner,Treasurer Of the Untied States, did.
III"Name Mr the heneet and able manage-
ment ofthe hank natlngae United States
EalmitorY, andselling United states bends
for the GOVatittnentr

ESMMiRiMO
.•

Q—innon old you go Into tbatt
porebautd tinoil wall In Ncrromber,

-.Whets did youpartwftit itl
with me, Ws"dried p.s.

04—Wbret didFM,eeY Yon Went 'itito the-epees allparthernhsp Inthe ...lieystouct”
Mug dm Ma my Presinencr of the

Fourth Nettneal flushl in the summer Or
close on the tall eine%

sa—Were• you Intimhabit oloparattuss, In
01l about Flttststiristd ,. .

Q-011 operntlonaof sob ttadl
11•••41,1 thePrat place I had toduhutod 'ell

stock., and him others who had no ',attar
...we met money LI that. Moneys thing
war, I bought an bd. welland It dried-o,k
and tag next thingI wast 4 Taci.BrOar 1403 Wilde of oil. 'My partner Inthe
tmlo Itottart.homey, of l'udatntrep,
and about tuctltoo 'thought wo were go the
tomake .mOncy, 'Tacks got Inn Into the
16,111X0 barrel isle,an* turnad It the wrong

(1-1 went toknow Ryon had any Other

Q—Any otheropieniMiremontraata Other
The balance ofitr. CUelflare (=Mina.

(fon of, James O'Connor referred to Lba
amount ofeneaury he(O'Connor) hitt really
pant toholder. Of-bit Multracta,and It Wei'
proven to tea IP0,4188% ,••

Ifr.O'Connor atatirO...'hO'had.been Some
tour monthsbfintleltibe
andhadespenneamilerieamount for nen.
mar, ea-pewees in Modules. Mr. O'Connor
Mama he .0010 make.21.03 pay tohim the
money be boatmen defrauded of. and bad
bindan equlty stiltforthatuttrpoite....,

Mr. IleneaattodOn re examination: .

—1.6 you re alrteaste Cuatom1i0n.,,shawl na number oftmiand
real numberof Onondaga' oil ablpoid,troutportofrolled:lMM to' July, '

have-. itlertineate.nroduced.).
W, W. Forbes Ofrans-4an 4'o.o3qt:felted

State. .olleeior. The lotof oh so eased
that Mr. OVonntir "(Lama to Oen ma stinit
was three harrola•claimed by Tack Brom,
I'S hurrah clammedby llolehrtzoklll7 barrels".
chinned by, alband a few Dtrrela ne.
olalmanjai the totalamotutt Loofa up INlbu,

. •
Q—Do youknow anselauren Oen

Cummings (wheweofDeputyy yOO are)Dv other
thenthese. Or of anyneteurse of very huge
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timmtities sufficient tO prod.* a 140010 In

'' t.lir itOL l;of Benet this occurred about
the 2Sthof „Trine endJ. Black knew all
about the matter, ste he cs e to theonlce.

After di,Dossion betw counsel and
crosE-craminatiocs of Mr. Forbes, widen
elicited nothing,

BotertFinney was sworn—Mr. Miters
testimonywumerely corroborative of Air.
O'Connor').

Wightre., sworn-11r. Wlobtmea
proved the pure/num by hisfirm of 1,1:03bar-

-1 contract...lseames O'Connor ller; thatWightmati & Anderson roll 1,900barrels to
Bunck,r, Bro. d Co., detiVerable sat Pomo

Telegraphu

1.11330 t RD= contract matured Tank Bros.
oirued...Wlghtmalt d Anderson's contract,
nodWiAnderson paidthemaker
toTackghtnitm1.1rc.. fo &r loss op it; Wlghtousal.
Anderson, when they got the money from
O'Connor. W,710 that thee paid Tack Bros.,
wilt

petintervicuts, Captain
bchmerely relmbnrsed.

packages. of Tack
Follwood, Mr. Smith. Mr. hierrlhek, an..c desk pr orred Tet?etgu mo.Co .ur .flilispatehes—oamely:
Tires,andtheCourt took meargn of them.

The Cypher Key, In possession DI Tuck
Clerk, was produced, iotacon.

eent, the Don.District Attorney bait
theCypher Teligimma translated toDo need
on the trial.

C. C: Burke, sworn—Deposed Brewrr.
Dark. a co. mid, on itth'f 1807. 1.000
barren) ofoil toTack Bros. at 22 cents per
gallon,deliverable ln July, IF67—(contract
pprOdethed);—aoposed shout SDIor 9111July,
itrz, had 1 converea,ton with 'Theodore
Tack at Pittaborgo; Tack true talking ell
up; he was asked he hadnot very
ly f langedhis views; Tack ropelied...l sudden-

t Orti,
ell very well to be •eboirt, on oil.but one
should knew when to take the othertack;
, Tsok Bros. nought from' Brewer, Burro d.
Co. theadditionnl among ta of2,Ca0,1,110 and

boreal., and gavedates ofpurchase.
District Attorneyidannthenelated to the

Court that though many ocher witnesses
were present. ho 'would notcall them. and
made severe eetomebta on tbo Cale. show-
ingtae gross trend andconspiracy thathad
so clearly beenproven.

ToeCourtOct alenday.Decomber2,1,11:67,
for argot:coot ofcounsel.

Okla adjourned. '

New Lora Produce Market.
Teterraphto .11•Plusiburgh 5111.r.7

lime Yong, Novetabar :S.—COnou dull
nod 0111'10 loner ; sales balsa at 100
for middliaguplands. Flour—M.3lp. of
27.422) db.s; Irreenlar and other ; Extra
atato aeatna and steady; other abide doll

daoltning: Sales of e.40.) Willal 1.1500,00
for superfinoB:ate and no.ocmn s $03.0010.00
for Lain. state ; 4810011 tin for Extra West.
ern ; $3.1511411 IItor(toned Hoop 0005 ; 40,70
010.00 fornommen Bt. Lon.; $10.00(1110,101or
gooddoI 111.5011,0) for good .00enema do.
cloning quiet ; .iellfnmla quiet; salsa 114
snow, at 411,20013.11; sale@ of U. ttake,
Rye Float., 41.0001M. ,2his key unc an .
Iteompu of WhensSUM:lo bulb. Wheat tic 2

umter ;solo;(' 2.5338 Minh 41,220
11torNo 2 81 8'1.'2'; 12 2.0t12.P.) for u 1 13 0;

imtigq.,l., for No. 1 stn( Sorlngll..l,
43,32; Am Virceu e.10.1¢3Ci.,• Andirr
8, we, 01,9503,00 l W him Callfonna, 45,70.
Eye aunt ; *mini of '3,104 hush-Western,at
111.014/1.0. Earley quint and firm ; sides of
14,SX.hush at41,02 for Wratorn, nud 41305 for
Canada West. Malt ; sales of 2.1101
hush at4160. Ileenipta Enrn, 11,210 On b;
favors buyer.• aabout doubled ;

48,000 bush rut 41.33111 X tor Mlzed Wetirni.
Instore mai ia,t501,35 now,„acf;for nria. Jermor . ReVAPt.".t.3l. ooo*
bath Ostailall aidheavy; sales 11.135/0 nun.
at 100000 forwee era In Hone mid ado..
Rice quint nun firm nt 81109130 for Caro-
lina. Coffeeqtillit and 11.00. sugarmod,-
ate.).antra; aides 250 ht.* of Cube an 1.1)0
rote,. 11olretta 13011. Petroleum quint, at
11110 for crude, and :613Innrelined In bond.
Moos unchanged. Mess Pork 4,0 it sal. of
4,0500010at4402502/413, doting at MHO,
regular. and 411.2501 13.00 for prime; aloo 100
Ohl., me., Antlers',for January, at 423. Boer
dull;sales 170tin.at prohio. 001051. Beef
llamadull; miles 140 htils. at 11.53,110 V Cot
Motto quietand heavy: eat. 150 pnihmee
at 5,401t1a for hlrrulders, wt.! 1730614., for

1130011 qutetl feint SO , t.nlntmet,
landnet It 110. Cresson Hoge InModerate
rem mad, at 3010 for weeiern.. Lard dulland
heavy; salve /w 1.1311 nt 10!$013;(c—latter an
extreme. 1100100 quint and steady at20060
for State. Chteaudull andsteady at 11(0130.
/reign.. to Livuronol oulot Nan steady;
(0.000 bomb corn at 100 per swam.. . •

market closed dull,at $lO
010,53, but lowerfor rat:dile]] andmmon
grades, withshippersbolding backcofor mill
lower prim". Wtmal, qulttand steamy for
sprier. ard binarwestern.roter. Ilya quiet.

inat 41.041,73 for Oats dull. at 700
store, sad, 75, 46500 afloat for western.

Corn doll,at .111,34011.1 i for snood to prime
MlOO,l .I,lllertl. Pork 31011 and heavy. at
ta).7301.0,51 mumanlitount.r for tueoM. /leer
quietmul Mostly. Cut meals ormalnai. Ds.
Cant null and uderiangel. Lard heavy, at
1.4,1013% forfair toprime 01C0131 endkettle
rendered.

Cleatlnnate 1120thket.
IfyTelegraeLt, thelitleberge

November doll,aI/and p...amine. WheatIsuullmdnem.
loan. lonchang.d. Corn Is logoal demand
for mollusc at 7Cnnothlostlond Inold; Nolabelled I. heldat`JOGUNt. Odds has ea:l.nd

t3G6ie. Barley In coal demandat. CIAO
040, forfall. Cotton 11011.t. ittintlic for
middling, Tobacco I.unchanged:lnd firm;
sales ataohtids. Ideapork &met cud In
coaldemand atUlu forolcuall for Ann; bat
holdersacad.-411y ask higher pricer trots
weresalnaof al, Ob. al quotattOn, 'Green
meat bold higher; shonld... 73ch

and Chas ll.NtAlle. ird bad
for old and mar. Gamut. unchanged

nut Ilnnortfresh 111 small pannages Soon at
3403%; andprima at.714310. r. 4 g.nra scarce
and advanced ...Sue. Clot.,seed. .11 14012:
Unsealoil.califs Ihnt-oleum uncalaagal;
craned, 413#430.. Greven.. are nnelo.ced
and dul: Gnusaro Inactiveat 46,D1/47,
and 1{0,60412, net; rrcelots-4M ticad.
.0.1111 armor with it Kcal dctusal: 105.20,area for common to prima and 100,21 tor
atra vamping. hheepand lanbs.roplenty

and dull at 003per neat.. gross. Gold, Var iyi
buytojt.

chicosu =arta...
ier Tolertzgiw Inc PlUatniegh curate.]

CaMane, November —floor doll sad
utonlnally unebanffed. Wheat del.; 12n. 2

.tie lower. at $1,131€21.53 for Net land$l.73Cf
1,1'61,4for No.2, 0100100dollat tt.73 for Nu.:.
Uorn Q111(4;01.1 Vila lower; new .1 14t240 lower,
0100; for No. !mai 711.407.f.r n-a.
olomag doll atNM fur N0.3 mut 70140740 for
Idi... 134004 lower.elc.lne-

-44036e. nye more strive and 203 e lower,
0 0410[ at 41.23 lotNo. 1 and Id 31 fur .40. 2.
Ile,ley elouel etemly at 41,12 for No. 2.
Pt, vlelene mart Ktive end firmer. 01000
P,r1t;12e010,50 for new and 1114,75312,10 for

01:1. Lard /MAIM; and ea./2. at Me. der.mt
IMed flame 1101134m. Moot rt.,. toe De.

emoted.awlJanuary delivery arm.
bum. Mtn ltad 3411754 1 higher, a; 10016 1im
131.11 k at milder* in,on tea abrde 0!710 ®7}40
lotJanuary delivery. roevlled ;lei. active
.t66.2248.27. Itermlote-0,42c0 be.dour: 37,

bathVrtleln; tS,OLO boob enrol 12 MOMoe
oats. shlpmen.—e,Cow to,ls fluor; 16,(t0
bosh Irte.l:73.olobeett core.. 'night., lee
on corn toMarti*.

=!

M=SI
CGSVSIdad% Nov. 9 —Flour drylet end

@teed 3., tintminden:lam! Ilklit; hold at 073
010,50 tot double 001,0. miring;610,032120
lot nolo exina' nil winter; 1115011414.00
for double sod treble extra white. ltyu
dour quiet and Mandy, -will, moderate
den:molt rale' ataStiarai. Wheat 101 l mintnominal; NO. 1red winterheldut0,0C3a.42;
No. 2 do a2AC2,33; No. I Milwaukee apriug
0,082,30 Corn steady and inummiont at
SI pa Mr old N.l oiled dud:dation lONOst. drill, eluded; lower; No. I
held at ‘4OO e uominall3iomibankad
and the markot imlevet 11,3501.0tot Sloth
and wetter,. Bliley quietand'arai.tel al at
11,11t01,53 for N.l and $1,0e1.0for No. 2

Mate mid Canidi PAL21.114,301 don. and
%Matti:aced:free 4,341ei11a Mind 'MCA.
I=

CDT Telegraph to the tittaburgh Una •

—lobate° nominally
unchanged. Cotton—buyers are ofbirlog
but lei,. llemp dull and no gales. flour.
—only itretell bitable.. doing and tbtprices
nnatttloil;tupornoliteoo.73lextra do. and

rotTO do. $9,40010,50i treble 1o fancy
. Wheatnull end Minty.at 61, 100rG•ll ll' N:whinnto 1nney;111.73.:1.00torsprinle.

Corn heavy and at 01079. OMa firtni
at 1310700. Rye nod barleyunchanged. Pro.
visions quiet. bless port hold at (00.40,
bacon—annuldetsClbl clearrib 11740; clear
cidovir,‘sugarcued TOMS elmgteen It►ms

I.rd quiet.no 1t31013,t0 bir anoint
knee. ilom mUtot. t •h@0,05. Rceelppts-
-4,5000Cia flour, 9,0 W tm Ultimata 70,G00 mete ofcorn; Ago On oetn.2,ECo bu today, lida bit
rye, 7,000 bogs. Weather cleat, laid emir
hotalag.

Iliyl.6l6lmArla to t.b. liltimburantiarettio.l
DALTINO¢2I. November t9—Flour 10 dull

and depressed but no quotable Minnie.
Wbratdull anddeed/duct lionLhern, .2,50
02.6.3 for Cole torood. Corn Dotty. anti de-
clined 6310c; neetern mixed. $l,lO.
dullat MOM. Provlelons nominal.

IMPORTS ,! DAILEMIADe
• Prronwnsit, FoxyWAY7rna,(llpoateo H.R.,
November 14-100 OM. flour; 1 Ohl, Itlrg. Ont.
tar, Ertl d illtabart 100 Obis flour, Klrkpa.
Wok, !Immo a elot 11 tea ~,,,, lea tea hams,
Holden & 1411am; itobolo hoot. Jo. Guarder
000; 01 aka mtlif era, H Courad; 220 Md. flour,
6 44. latd, 7 bbl. poultry, r U Jenklndltteto do
dour, • Shumate/ ILang; 100 do do, .1 Mei
. 1.401031 do macaw., ./ A liestrtimet Ro MO.
.4140., Shlplona Wallseet It tornshellerm W
II Petel.,l3tlP do, Stewart d Langenhelm; 164
holm apoles,6 kis apple huller, I bol emu', do
al4er, Volgt oar5.5 aka harlay, Pier a Hie-
nal st t CM. shor.. W Pukerifell A Coil boxes
slassar.r., Udenalneham a Memo; 1.4 Pe.
dram rite, Bzekhank Lout; m th. r.... Mar-
kle. Illekeust a Co; 6dodo, Godfrey
lotto, broom.,R P Stayer A Ca; 61 mks

131 dorye, *OO .10 barley I box lorkays, WJ
klrekt ho bbl.lloor,J Shepard;IT boo <hem,J Bradea; 1 ear tirealai..Wood,Sou 6 Ile;
. bus tobano, A P. ebaub; and tea lard, IdSeller.
A 0lo;l oarsore, W W Anderson; 7 Olds glisten
emit. 04,2 •km.halr, St do tumors maps, F fit
0 Field: lists mall. itt Poiloogg33 lads vine-
gar. Woe 11.01.4e1 d eeeeed box., Hamm
Co;A lOl soak. barley, J Gamin/dm 6 plod.
Manes, JO.. 10 11 401. potnah,
Hobo.; 123 slt. rye, 76 do turn, 100 doOttlee, A
Wendt Imuel Mimes. ..31I. Adam. te 00; 157 oil
MOB, Lockhart It Front Mt. mama. rye,
hlaLienry Hood; 1 ear hay, .1 46110. g slot
barmy, do rye, Bloomer la McKay; l 7 b4l.
pearls, 11rIce, Walker.h Colloo sack. barley.
Oarsoo, Itarlloatou ft Co; 1 4x.ehemo.A.l
Kerr tau dreamt/mg., ELI /dyers& Cot 100 aka

o, (Milt llOrpsol; 109 bole
25 do do, S

Prronotoso. elommentreAOinoterfaitR. R.,
November 29.-16 biasdo y apple.,Petolta New.
1104 TO elmrye, W John.ton6: co; 12 tans OP-yam, W11)Kent aUto bz. glamware, Fah..
stook,Alarm,. Coo 20 lobs, barley, F Schield.;
2 duobroom; .1 W.0.% 4 0 do 200.
blether, blood; It beet blot., 8 fulls beep
pelt.. 1bdl aill hide., I legtallow, Wm gloo-
m a oo; 1 hay areal, Beckham 4000;0
blot.dry pastime, Itobbl.-nour T(1 deakto.;
Moo slovormcd, At W narrator Oa ski rye, Geo
Loot Co; iea Anderson Itamlogai

Oo Mom oil, WesiJoy Wilmottear 10mbirr..1 I)
U'Dlll;9bob book.,Dail., Clark h Co; 25 boa
soap, 100do eandie..P Sellers a Om lo boom
anodieli, Carter, McGrew to. Got tS do do. It
Itoblrmoo a Um 22 tom Candirar, linwortb. Pam
Donaldbrat to do do, Gee es Welobt 16dodo,
ELI Tbocaast 19 do do, Ituarge, Peery A Co;

boo medicine. O„). A. Kelly; Of b..e•pales.,J *

Dilworth I Coo 22 On do,' 3 t) brevet2 ears
ethyl., 3&Callahan; I ear corn, thomPbell 15
Brown; 1,10 do, W Tabor; loommoolmmo,
Aattalubt 4 balm whirler.A Olecknem %Obis
lard ell. (RIOT Ben:teteICo; I do do, Yowl.,
Oiliera Pitilllyals bolas eottoa. Eagle.Cot.
ton Will.; 8 kp tobacco. A A. Lin4ar2s bar
Candle., a B *haver it Co; 10do du, R a A
(lama; 6 dodo, Shullh Dmitem Ibbl lard air,
Moorhead a Go; Ide do, .1 Wood Cm had
tobaeco, 1 tra. lgoorphltIt65M erode
cloy, Falmmtock. Pontiaca Ma; 10able PI.
0.0011, 11 /. Pahneatock a Co; IC da crude
clay, gonninghorroR Ihriaooi.ll do do, 00111101,
East.s a Co; Icar ntaics,3-Waaterliahi2 ads
Wham, W a I) Rlaehaer.

imorrogrg BALLOT 11. It.roverobor 22
I car lira bad. Dilworth.Porter Alio; .1 oar
pig MariMoorhead:l do do,•NyCWOII Pre.
tOp Coi2 oars Itono, Olarloon A Bro;21.
Itao pip*, Brower, Darks Co; Si piws Adige.

Wtlitiontiglatooat., do roe, do semi. W
1Klaat ,aotg welded/wig. JP Hanoi; Ioar hay

/VW Patin; l car Ing trod. Il Wonaoldor; 2.5
au corn. 45 do oats, Scott a Cilsol;14rho Pour

! Sa McNeal;. [Mitt keg ego,a bay Duda, A
Gallagher; •14 Dais toorkstlog, D 1000220 ,212,

•genus;25 ohs cora,-I JoaklnA •
_

• itAnotwar navimber 7)—/a
Lido gaols. I As.; tda orio‘G. raw; AIboo
alarogrart, J Croat 130 ,WS data." oaria2i.
3tOoartat.sogortheirot 05 ohs 0at.,11 sacks
Allsont, W °Kosa Co; too bbl. 21004.00000
.• Kennedy; tetra6ra, It Knox S Soo; 3 oars
Abut, /01oKaatli Vas florayl ear logy.ll
70•131a10;1. tog Isarieg.•a Bahamans I car
Maxsesd, Al B Suydam; isa Dale 'mgr. Pitts
Potorr Col am rya, dooats, Jl.easiedya
Lothroa; 1 oar adagios,'aleUnar; 500 hldos,
A 411.7 CfrootoJAget;4i Obis ado:, .1 Pan.

PEE. la.101:01=e1"Z,

BUHR 11D BRO,' HI,
118Wood St., near corner ofFifth.

Government Securities,
Gold, Silver,

•

And Coupons,
donitat and sold Drat..old
312 In the Delmelral titianof 1.•om. • •

CONVERSION OF 7-30'S.
we artnow preparedto woven the

SECOND AND THIRD SERIES. I.BIFI
IStb TEM:

New 1867 5-20 Cold Coupon Bonds.
JANES T. BREIT 21. 00:.

Dolen i 7 Gamut Seemitifs,
Corner Fourth & Wood Streets.

IRA B. McVAY & CO.,
mitesaa:3.3s-ert9.

AND SHIMIS SOTERIUMWEIR
Cor. Fourth and Smithfield Streets,

dinn,fitrr. hAl2,74.f.litirtVileOUMtent. to January lat.and 14,11thetatooZCIISZSO
5 -20 ROAMS 01'1867,

figuedidi t101.1) at fther chat. from thatdate.
lUL U. BIeVAT& 00.

FINANCE AND TRADE
Crews Os TintPyre...tun Onlierrn,

Yr.... November., 1667.
The gold market la oteady and llnn at 1.14.

with scarcely anything ddfig. Speculators
keep aloofall this week to sea whatnest Non-
eoy le.going to develop. Opinions as to the
future course ofgold are aboutnearly &Tided.
The condition of theTreasury. .4 the di..
alttoo of European etyltalleis to take addl.
tional qu.titlesorour bonne, la likely to en-

furthei deprenteg Inguence on the
goldpremien% Amino the nest Weedy days.
The errantly ofmeney end the larg•; 6l.btink
meats for bite.st to be made en January let,
will lucre*.e thesupply of goldon themarket,
that •It will be Impossiblefor soemistore to
carve gold.and banks that would And gooduse
for Iteta future period are pressed too hard
by theirC. tomere for dlecoents to allow their
cat.. to lay Idlefor a moment.

Mode are6rmerto•day.hot notActive. 1.20 s
of ie9 are bocce.' weaker every:41Y, Maw
foreign bond holders begin toetathat theyare
equally...good an InveetmentIn the 6.10 e of
toil orthe eonsols, and memo. bore of get.
tangthem paid In gold. In thebond market
another new feature presents Itself in the
PSI.IIIIIlallsoulboods, whichare lilac!, tebe
par beforelong.boar as much Interestas (1.1- -

argon.: boo., and ars eallingfrom 6 Cola per
co.. below part however. If Ciovernment
hoods would go lower they would decline.

'greater proportion, so ling a the country
through which these roads ton le not more
thickly settled, and fuel modreeterlal ha to
be transported for so great 6distance Inn
era-psalm

Closlng'New York quotatlani, revived by
1 ,21. R. Alerts. were aa follower

tlold, (Is' 1331%-1115i; 6401,
110 1, (Nslii 1511. 10a; Cam=ls, 101; 104014

7—ays,
Cletela.! a Pittsburgh EL B.'
Me.sbaras ValueExpress....• • - • • • - - •
Wertern Linton Selarsra. ..... 3X
Ens It.1t..... ....... . ... .... .

l'lusbursh Tort WayneWilltisesan
orthweetern Ilatir•iarl—cumirron La

frorthoreatern—preferred....— In%New York Central. .... .. .

Ohio and hrieelselpy‘Certificates ciel,
Michigan Southern
Corydon Cu
RUM
==l2l 21113

—Ws clip Wefollowing Doze the New York
TrALuni,ofVi7odnes6mp •

The ideathatCongress will suspend contrac-
tion prevails • among borrowers, but It is not
an todinnerthe leundattoo foe this hopsII the li-overnice, ten •borrower, recourse

mirht be had to the polleeof Mr. fdoCullocles
;indecent:7l,l.lmmanufacturedcurrsny
IRMO of "buyingmoney." whin in need. As
lbe Trresury. Curley the natant year. has
counted its surplus revenue by millions, is
dandify paying cif the short debts, and
r reason to feel assured thatJuly, !WS,

orld an all the 7411 t sod other Whitt debt
funded that cahoot be paid,the xenon. fur
moremanner, or forsuepentooofnotraction
on its part, are on-apparent- The gatemen
that more *airman is wanted for theordinary
commerce of the country Is not mashed by
comparing the prier. of henin No-
vember, leM and the currency then in use,
with pr.es and maned) now. This matestheshoat thatthe reduction la prices motes
the venues supply ofcareen; fully equal tooil the want. or solvent people. The demand'
for more currency, or ssuspenslen of contra.
lion, Corneafrom two Sonnet. Pint, from tra-
ders on borrowed money, largely to debt for
goods boughtet_ highur,zatee, welch moat be
sold at a loss:to thedamage. of pupae fortune.
med. when goods nee through the Sea-easeel
the volume of currency. Present losses

' through a e Ortolanntreury Sr... naturalse
the maroon was,but the operatiosa is not eo
plena.. As all muleproduced by an nansee
iu ninny. vr by anpening eontractieff,'wouldbe gobtested In a sudden sin m

traders sod speculators would.a
nte

be
breuimit toesit.fartber Imes of money.
itetannt roan by this method, mid can onlybe bad by contlitotlos. and liqulitatice on,the
punt of insolvents. Too use of Irredeemable
pope:money halfor yeara caned a financial
never hem which all "pion. is sufferloir.
WhatInonontry wantalowIs not four mil.
lions per month of contastionat Mr. Melina.
loch's Monello., but a law providing that•wanoint., amount of leni tenders obeliedestroyed monthly. The debt Is nowfolded
to •degree which make* such a law prestica
hie. Another elan of venous Online more
currency and.lesseontraellonare the pont!.
signs, who decilitre that "theparty" will be
Casten et the {toile unless monetary a ffairs are
made to leeiSpleatent until lifter the Preside.
Mill nurses, Whetherthis Internmentwill
pretzel In re:corr.@ time will now. Ifthe
party can only evccecil by Wiltingmonetary a(
fairs look pitatantlanothrrrrrof expulsion
it requires little foresight te predict the result
nftbe Presidentialcompel:. The areuwente
for mote Ottreoncy will be lookedfor with nush

ns Mtn sent. advances sod the var-
iousannum Sr. debaltri as they mat be:

CLIITBAL I.II7I,OTOUSLUAIIKET.

Orelei or ?MI Pirrionco2 ChlriTTX,
FIIIDAT. November 9, ISO?.

• The market has bun exceedingly dull dn.
iterate put week, and as wlll he Veen by re.
femme to therep*: ofsale.. theMusette.,
In the aygrecate,' were chummily llght, and
nolwlthatar@log the .apply wag light,thus
were hot few buyers Inattlendanae, and, me •

coneetpance, a 'touted demand. The etre:tuga.
wore wetly ofan Inferior character, coulee-
leg cutely of thin core and batten and
troth bony stem 0011 stage, and tot tkl. elate
ofcloak, there was but little Inquiry,and, as
• emmequence, erten went weak and barely'
malataleed. Prime rot rattle, It there bad
teen ooeb to be had, would doubtlees have
Nought 7Q to73i, end poralbly.736, but there
were no salis above 434, tor the ample reason,
that there were no really good cattle onrile,Uponthe whole, however, the 'market wee a
very dull;and unastlitaotory one. and the
Mantas:lens aro meagre aid unleamtant,
Good feeding Cattleare In tale demand at 6 to
atd, Whtle (Whitt butehers cattle sold at 4t Oil IltTaltmcmkw Ward to 0. 1116
head talebuteber• cattle at ell to H. A. Bter.
MU to Emer. good

at
Oil le for Ar-

s, to Berry. stackers. at LOU. • •
Hedge. Taylor cold ITheed firBland to

Mete, Hackers. at 004 1-boll et 13012for
crotopton, Co 11100, at 634, and 510301 D torDOME. 10 Dip rs, I. • •

0,11.11. Laffortyla mold 14 head for Metato E,64/ 44 65it 44 [read for nun totimer at
6N194 bean fat flolmen 6 Pfleflar to;Shrimp at
4.01; ER for Holman t kftriter Heed at 4119for same In Aultat6;14 for ltrllattiDl4/4111star
at IS, and lo to litho. at 4.. -

Myers Needy sold 11.Ziarshall4lhew:lima!
stoma cattle at 6. Paler Rieman sold at head
rstrisla !withers rattle .to 'llothehtlds at
Myers acid Bolter 17 bead stacks gradsacneat 0-

Ward to Rlelloneld to U. Mater, 11 111 head
falrith Mitch.. COMIC at If.- Markl to Mutate
ter 11 heedan 6),,, Mann). to D. yen 1 heed
etet Duffy to ShatoDent 0 facers at ,lad 1 cowat

In. k
614 • 'Inean to Metres 'I hold at 44; bet. to

Fret ch 20 heed at 4,00: Doolap to Ittemen 15Feet—price notgiven. Dlekenaan Ito Out 14head at 4. Klemeu to Stoke. 0 head at 4.10.
cm to DIene 3 1015-X. French to Pattereart
4 et / %team° to Coleman 7 et 6.

Norton to Doha. IT ColemanF 110ad nettleat 0%, flellroaler to. LI. at .4,10:French to Mote. Bat 0.43. Anll tofloNerwey
i at n. Allalorr to Itlodanle It at 034. .

... ,

. .
'fader the Indust= heavyof miry heaneutral.,

this week, and no. correspondlog Improvement
In the demand, lb. market was eseeedlogly
hard, partleularly for the commoner grade.,
andas In theease ofeattle,thereiroro but tarp
few of any other kind on sale. One eaten
drove, ave.:log 112lb., byought 45e, Rut or-
dlnaty Sheepmaid at from liggeliet velure at le
eqe, and inferior at214132.4. To•day lb* pens
wine pretty well filled, an unusualthing et
this time to the week, nod meet of theeastern
buysre had all they wanted .untli neat week.
We would sdrise our %%Warn dealers and
drorers either to ship good:fat" Sheep, or none
atall,ae melswegil will eeatmly bilng month
topay freleht blue, let alone feed ULM, yesd,

oomuittoloi., eta:
smith h Talmage .old for Irwin torarmoaat

tee brad go-d snect, at a,so.
fledges d Taylor told foilI:Weer to Plagook

t Lembratosgl Igr head for kluntar to Lloyd-
at4.81;01 head for McCoy to Pldeock at 4; It
rot Meer to Pldeock at MO; 120 .for 'Midmost
to balsa buyer at 434—bea tlot of SheepInmwket, averaging 112 1,1. • - '' •

Pldcoels a. Edema bought 101 beadfrom
Cats,. at 3,250 ISO Prom .alsoat ago; too from
Jobe. at —llol from Clark at —I 10efrOta het.
kart at —. . '

Ulm/.LoftertyEt Co. told forflottoao to He
for PO at AradItl far lialtoeols Patellar t•
Metter at Eng IDtot Imoto Platt It73173iur()mop to Pratt At 3. • . •

SY. rootlet mold OS head good Pond laldbotoaveraging 133. AS, 13•
The hog market, coder the lath:team If the.

loft weather, Ineteased snivels sod halation.
do advises from thtieade has ben walk . mut
&little moiety dodo:the iterate,pen. of the
week. and 'compared with thedate of out last
00(01 1, orate have still feather dmil/ned.- We
now quote at I:44oStegrate., lot lfsw .Torketee
and c 13040 for Philedelphis Bop: and these
mkt tavegerdsd u O. • ruling iridemi etthls
0111107 Th. oustend• shlpfou -anduominte.
Mon menate atlant Aogiestamdfelead:alooks
no laif they would re:oaten, until the ta...
PitatlOU of the •!twouti daye.!t Wii 'SSW nimble:
10 'sow what.goodtlll stubs toUhe elappite
from this moteptent,of But imp groat film
willbe 'Anne to the temitlimoin slut 11ettikee
as that thWltitetersof dub sue Idefalmile lad
Ida thesooner Oils combination Is dluolvol
thebetter forall=turned,

T. F. Ottboughttot head from GrehamItdo
117 from McGee at IX! 171from Bandittiat

JAXIRS D&IIELL & SON,
69 and 70 Tester Street,

LARD 011, MANITFAOTMERS,
And &men la CAUDZ, L08A101.111.3 and11414111014 OILS.
- 7741;;zwiaioar No.l 1..4 OU sot. toneDest....onstt,Or oath. bra.% .4 pr...

la Se11 as low as CU2sla.2lor Uhl..
Oar N. 2 Lard 011.2 a Lubricatoresasotbs

.401104.
Duet Greet LabsMating and standerdbmnds
Mtron rouetantlan b.d.erchantsy. andmenufeatures. will Ind It to

their Interest togpro us • COO belore ordering
Lord Ott from the West. fell;

6,60;100 from L.Cotter at .SE; 12;from Shooter
at 6,90; 76 from Kraig at 6,76111 ItemKeys ot
o.4—hoary PhiladelphiaHogs.
`Hedges Taylor .001for Beatty to Walser

68 headat 6,10,02 head for some party at 634.

IntboCie Singerbought 10 head from Bos at
7;60 from 03306 at GE; 108 from Chitehfleid at
7; from Irwinat 0,83; 12 from Pleitrook at
6,93;0 from Banbarry at tE; 60 from UT as 034;
14from Clark at 6E:16 from Batson at0,90; 30
from Workman at 6,10; 421 from Payne at 0,76;'
60 from Simpron at 6,151; 119 from Graham at
6,63; Its from quick at 0 35;44 from Smith at
IN:63 from Carnes at 6:111 from J. Cornea at
6; 007 from Graham at 6; 9/ from Bishop at 6,301
00 from Crawford at 6,40; 03 from Mellor at

11.
Ohm, Loprorty A Co., .old 61 head for El.

Britt to U. Aultat 00;00 head for Jame. to
GilehCo. at 6,0;105 for Zimmerman to
same 507 60 at 6,60;91 for Liong to 1,lbelti at
i3,51; 132for Crosby to Wilt,.at t.4.

P1IT71111:11M111 MAISKRTIL

Oniones rue.Prrvanuzart Gamerrs,
rillo.l.T. November ^9, 1867.

The general marksteeentlatio enema's',
dull, andwiththepreeent indecent weather.
It 1. not likely that there will !many imma
diet.improvement. The indication. at pres-
ent.revery favorable for an early resumption

of navigation,end It Is generally conceded that
a rise laour rivers would tend more to Mahn
renmied Ufa selmattonin Main*, Mai ant-
thlog etre thateould Poniblytake place.

GRAlN—Wheat le quiet and undimmed;
we continue to mote at 12.41102.60 for prime
Red Winter, and $2.,110 for do White. Con"
Is quiet ant unchanged at 46/E4OO fornew,
and $1,1001.M for 'old. Oats Lim with Salesat
esigMe on track,and in Mere at 710750. Rye.
le dall,sod cannotfairly be quotedabove *1,60.
Barley le Ingood demend.end Springmay now
be quoted at81,4601* •
.IPLOIIII—There Is no iinprovement tonote
In thedemand and no changeInquotation.;we
continue to . quota •it 510,00Q10,60 for
c.pries Whenti 611,5004 for Whiter Wheat
and 111014. for fumy .brands. Riellour I.
081 quoted at Vot:lo47i Der bbl, nod ROM;
wheatat 4500.23 per art. •

-•

•
POrecrom—DOnthine ammedingly

theamply I. largely Inmeitas of the demand;
mattsales. of Pesch 13lows at031311 poi bulk.
New gamy !Sweetseinholen soldat Sp per

•
APPLES;-lii gocd supply and exceedingly

dullnutdimmed; Wes In ztore •t 112,6003,6 d
pereel. •

BUTTER—Prime Roll, Batter le ln steady
demand at :s@ioe, while common packet I.

EClClS—Steady sit SIGSZA • -

DEANS-Dull awl • Wanda Lowery we now
quote •t031173,15 per Awns'. "

.1(1101T—We ems reportrelnlArjob•
Dins WesInwore at, 7yr to Elifor Apples; Aso
810148for Peselte. •

CRANBEIIILIES—SaIas at. :common. at VP
010 par, barrel, and clinlvaten ,nt V3OOO

13ny—lateltUt Irancocntarr wagons at $lll
02* per ton, 45 to quality.

011.—Sale. ofLsrd OSI MUM for No. band

=

ITIMOVEGIAPATIMILEDEFICARDZIEM
Cigna 01Tux PirranenollGenre;/

• -Fettoav:Novetaber•Mr, 18n.
CRUDE—The panicky feeling noted in the

oldmarket for some day. paid GUIcontinue.
andlneend, It would appear, le not yet. The
very unfavorable advice. from thecast, am wall
ntheliepretiel prospects for abults rise, and
thefact that the Allegkeng Valley Railroad
will becompleted through to Oil Clty'wlthle
a few days, &Hennepin, toweaken and depren
the market. and, notwitntandingthere la but
littleofferingand hot littlehero tooffer.Prine
are .tilldeclining. Weoar repot .male ofgle

bble,on spot, at eXo, brasreturned;RIO In tank
ears, at7e;and 415 bale for all the year. eel.
lees option, At Br. The all Inthe tanMet ears
above noted, ma. shipped at Scrub GrassCpora•
twenty.tive miles this eldeofOilCity.

REFINED—We can report no improvement
to thetoneof the market for bonded .U; la.
deed, the revalue ofMa Is the case. Owing to
very unfavorablo reports from the call, Is.
cludlng orm or two pretty had failures nd
other.expected, there are hot few buyen, end
compared with Iltedneeday. prien have ettll
(tether declined. roc example, .pot all .has
dropped to 12 to 05‘e, and December tone—a
deelineof from two to three rent.. per gallon;
wile of Imo binreported for November, at - la;
sad—on Wednesdayevenhig-600Dbl.. an spot,
at, min, free on boardcare here. These fail.
urn andrilmoted figure, exerta very depre.
slag effect on themarket; predteuoga penny
feeling, retardingboatmen andrestrictingapp
rations. Once =Wen become more Hilted,
we have no doubt but what than will be
plenty of buyers At the present low pales; and
thenthe market wiltdoubtlea• Improve.

• cnz vs.'s. RAW 1111. 1/. 111.
ILKoehler d Go,30 bblareamed toWarlog,

Kies l 1.10., Philadelphia.
Caen: 011 Work, W do do. toO. W.Diaris t

Philadelphia.
Lockhart k Frew. 119) do do, Philadalohla,
Forsyth, Bro. 6Co .21)9 do do to Waging,.

King Co..Phttxdoplts. • •
Foray lb, Bro. a Cu., 350 do do to Warden a

•Food, Philadelphia.
OIL OILIPrLD IA7TIIIIOtV0Q0E6.7.111.0%
Elntobluitom 011 Co. 101 bbli 047.0 L.Wll6Ox,

Ptaleßusdll.lpbt ,Sbes,& Co.. i 1 do do toE. Selma.
a.

T•K. Petty. 60do do toW. 0. Wardah
ade.lola.

PITIISIIVIteiIiItEMI.; MAIL
ErnrretOP cas Prnsnuttou Geswers, .

' TutreaT, Nerember ID, IN7
The metal market*. ratherdull (Ml week,

thesake, ha theaggregate, Wog comparative.
1 y light, but ricer have undergone unquote.
his change. Favorlie brands ofstandard Nine
1004 l continua tomtit with • atesdy demand,
while the commoner grader are dolt and De.
gloated. The following eeleewere reported:

EME(EiMI!!!!!IMI
•co .. .. •• 40 00— no2h

Bo ... No. 2 Foundry-- 42 420..., auk
OA .. N0.2 Arabiailre 42 CO— oyah
40 4. Ned Short ' 40 40,-4:nos

orriacchotny COAL Burma, SiOX L2:2 Sr.

CO " 0330070y-11wbrand.. 43 00-4300•
7sl 110.1 row ' 41 00— cub

lea " Open Gres—to 337130,... 41 0103103 " Comoun Close(130, Torso 33 00-30200'
100 ^ MummaClaw Choy Fargo 37 00— 0030
100 " Open 0307-31 fornose—

far. brand 60-11adye
Siltzed with nativa are.... 41 00--6 mod•

211555 Fargo
15 "Al Extra Force
an tan. Juniata

Juniata.
CMttt3

452 00-43000
43 00— ush

EM
Financial Mailers in New York

Gall closed as 138%.
(B)relerrapn to tha l'lttsbaygi lissetto.l

. NETYou, Nov. A UM
■OIST AND SOLD.

TDo ltouey Blarket la steady at607 per
tent for mit 10an..._ateritag.opened at DOD34 for gold and drat class 01111. Gold le
Tower; opening at lbi advancing to 131,K;
eloatogatlaSX.. . •

• 00VMUIZziT STOOKS. •

Government Stooks are quiet. coupons
of `Bl. 11410113141 dn.en, leseli)el.i. do. 'et.10w.a05.4.do.%S. IC.:01054; do.n0w.107.7i01081 do. 'B7, Ite -MGlOffi. Two-Foretee. WI% titSeven-Tnirtles. 101%citos4, Therewere, however. largo conversions of Seven-Thirtles Into new bond.of%Sand 'O7.

Arogenerally quletandsteady except Pa-
ellaMall ', bleu cold lamely and fluctuated
rapidly. Tho market elmed weak: 0. &

01. Certinnatos, 91; Canton. 1ll 6 Cumberland, riarMi Q alckaitver,4oEl44 Marleates,7
1111 Weetern Union Tolegrann. :3 14033, 14;P.lllO 111012$1,1,; Atlantic Etall,ll11l New York Central,ll3goll3%;Erle,71%
0714: eon Meer. Malan Reading, 0774,
Michigan Control. 10DNIIIIO;Illehganbonen-
aro,FlajnOji; lanitral,,laretl33: Pitts:
borek,teNo6l.)ft Toledo, 1013.40004 flock
Llano.liailuncifiortlt Western, :WAN; do
Praterred, rt. WaYno, u70973ilet. Paul, 41; do pronwred,Citlif Warmanpro.'frrrerd, 6 1%;New Tennentiee.623,6.• •

agt.lllo irmagg. - - •

• illningabs.res 41, 111;Oregon.. sGoaug,i 7,i.dorado, 140; WOIEIII, l2; Edge• alll. 350;Quarts/1111. 110. . ._... . .

Tbe ree.tpta.of the Sub-Treszurytcklay
Irero •‘.64313i -P.3132.nta, $/,703,016; 1151-0000,11110.7A11Yt : •_.

. _leenYork Dry thiodillarkel:
CDT SeMenne n therltlebereek easetts.l.. .

Mew Ton., Nov 2.9.—Dry good. were Wisc.tiroTot ntendp Ter most klsdr 00 Staplefabrics 01 0 051001. Print clothe firm nt070 for etandard makes. Printssteady nail10 moderatoreciritot at liitto for all regrithrmatesand 1110for Invorliebrlads..ltrownftheetings ofthe beet snakes Marne SIVIarm.Drown Orals gste ond firm at tollLight Stientinacuand StiirtingsI•llllln.better••aPPIT and continue dam-eased both tor.bleached padbrown. ! :
•

• • Lettlisallo Market.Els Televapht 4 Oa Plttstrarst Osattte.l..LOrrtarlits, Nov. .-Sales 0[43 Ms% To.Two atfolt rates; 105e,e6,63; lots medium
Wheat
eat 41*cares. at---p 1042.9661.40tor. ss

or doll -Superfineow. orC,117.71.
a,-Par, 73 ,n balk4 Oats, CU to bulk. • Cotton.giL'oen=r;:ett.f) I 'llo7. r“._ 11.1

• slarishter acaWo andbeamlaulkstiosadara.PAO I clear 014es, 17.X. Mess Pork, SW.*Beton firmer 'boulders,. 12.0; clear ribbedeldes.l6lo for packed. 'Choice have Laralsl•as• Bosse, 16e. 'loud. 'old, 12yie for tierce.flaw Whlaktry inbona,'J7c.. . .

%bled& market.
'By TeeMA iO tba Pllt.builire

• Tosco°, November Z.—Flour; receipts
I,eco. betel market or:ilea...Wheat.; receipts
11,7 M hues amber Witheater. or white Stiehl-
vanat $2,20amber 2.2.00. H0.2 red OM No.
'Sp-rime $ 1.15. Corns receiOW.old dull,new to betterand active at the de-

cline; kin or No. 2 Wabash at Ma Pew 151.
Oats; receipts. 3,10 e bee: 000ba5%11.061'tor sa lest of N0.2Melt Nye IL 0 bet-

or C10vee5.210,72. rum
ofNo. at41,31... liellmlireeolPie.

200misi sales of N0.2 at $1,26. basal% eel.
22,12. Dressed Mg.

26341170.. .

auterawkeethlatkeit,*7.t!, Televast taflu,bargh.Osumi.)
'lttitetstrzut,',.Noiember eft e'leut 'dant

elq es.7o4ttab eountrytlct 43.00412Ph • curs
p6a.23. wheatginlet at
hut 40 .431.101141041tua, Oatsfirmer, at
Clew tor'hrn Cora lower, at enfant jor

iteculuts-2.700 bbla hour, 49,000bash wheat, 11.510 bush oets.ano bush. corn.
Shipments-6,000 bbls f10ur,20,003 bum wheat,
ROO bash oats 70,

PITOBIHIGH BOPS WO • ti„
FULTON, ULLMAN aCO,

Itennetettrethebest

CORDA.
OAKIIIIff,

AND

TWINES, it tinywitty,
Waretkon44, 114 G 115 water
=2

RIVER NEWS
rho Drospeot• for *a 'curly re.ump'
errleUnn continue very (storable,
re Inhope, thatby Monday there trlll

ion o
00
• W.

•alvlag
7, 004
ototo

terthough thirstilyour Stammers In
freight. ticumMeratim rain fell yestellast eveningthemetal mark showed mar

chef, •rise offoot Inches.
Telegrams from Sa!smarm., 'Jam _

OeleopolLe and otherpoints at thehelrecerriof the Allegheny' liver repartea hea inane
yesterday, 'Met there le 'every D Ind Of
no early Mae la that street. And. ztherain
seems to be general,there mill don es be
Mee In the blonongehela;also,and weLhave
oilmen hopes that before many days elapse.
there willbe water enough to lattice coalfleet
out..

=I

Tee 'Great itepublie on her Gut tripdew.,
made the min from Vicksburg to Natehtx la
thew hours and ten minutes. She hadone
hundredandninety-twooats immensely, and
onehuared and twelve seek pumices*..
A lady .pmeenges orthe eteamer Onweid

tapedherbal( by Rich:man ashore when the
boatwan busing. She ranged to Met her
name tothithrdof thanks givenby the other
pansexters to theeinema of theboat.
The Mobile .Times caps well seleithfie men

agree thinwtater willbe the severest we have
experlenoedfora number of yews." Theriver
editorof the Cincinnati Timer eats he ideas
"notremember to have expressed that his
opinion.
•. Therewas a meetingof the Nashville Chem.
herof Commute on Tuesday. to talcs Roam &O-
lteniareglad to the improvement of naviga-
tionInthe .oamberlend. The idea le, to get,
Ifposalble,• an. appropriation from twmgrem,
for the removal of 'obstractione at the well,
known Itarpeth shoal.

()MA. House and Slr.0. A. Botemen has
Purchased atMemphis one-half of the Cohn.
teas ' at the rate of $12,000 for the host. She
willcontinue In the. Male's Point trade, in
Command of t)apt. Bateman. who has a ham of
Meads Inthe bends.' TOO erste of the Ifietor
will be transferred to the Counteso.

The Imperial,ao loag aground .tFortRico,
has arrived at St. Lout.. Ilsts hue bean .
bait trip, basin left Iforr-Banton rho tint of
Auguat,sad that, too, •.With Our a ohm supply

vrotialorm
Theale& of the Vise. at Mobile, had a ne-gro arrested for manic upon him with Intent

to The aggroere• came UP and tnablied
la favorerthe nem., and the Court Seedeach
five dollenand disagreed the ease: Themate
the esteeday no. Seed Sys dollar.for shOTInT
• negroboy ahead for notreorklhe falter:
'Says the Cincinnati Gaulle.of Wedneadays

♦Ault came rap Inther SupettorCorm, of this
catY lbat•ldoT. In which Arnold WYett, of
Ashland: Olio, bras ainteamtiff, andat. Walk.

utd others. oplwnersof the er Go/aden lbw, weredefendante, towhich the plain-
titclaimed du:cases to the amount of pa, for
tho battle of a loaded flatboat.look by the
Golden gnat the head of Galllpalla bland
InOctober, u 65. Thehatwart sold tohe loaded
Withthe aisehleery, or wreak, of the U. W.

TheIda Bealanded at the city wharf yes-
terday. where she will lel:Mete 'until there le
more water In the' river. It la' supposed that
her first trip will be to Pittibursh, but it
would cot surprise IL If she should make •
trip toSt. Loots first;, •

Dept. E. W.Gould of 'St. Limbo, is expected
toengineer the new steamboat law through
the premnt. Uoogress. We see it dated by

Wme of thepayers that ha tau returned from
ashingtonto his home; butwhen hls pro-
se Li required at the capital he will bethere.h St. Louis telegram, order date of. Tutn

day. miye: •

Dryweather agile,with Prompezta of mans
mini There la great moiety smarm boatmen
to hew ofa lige In lb. Cato and tributaries.
Heretofore theCumberlandalways row before
the20th. Thesteamer Anna White is about
to load fro N.:Mollie. Freights are. rather
scene for New Orleans..The Glendaie leave.
-for New Orkane this morning IMO :toadtrip. Tha Benevento:3. Badenad Virginiaale Weatell. The Fanny leaves for
Memphis, and enter. the ArkaneasMade. The
.Joaporertplt of theImharlayarrivedatSnele contratiperial stlated. The eamer Waverlaiy,C
bound banes from flenba, lank on Sunday to
BowlingGrew bend. Total loss,eyseet eargo.
:Theboat is Mauna here, to Cinetmati, Phu,
.burgh gad New Yongfor WM:O. She le
nroults old, and has paid for herself twice. She
was owned by Messrs Heiser, and, ber Mina.
mender. Tot Bea, whowill contract tame.
:irately for the building ofa altallar boar, and
willgive berthasame name. Thehullof the
Waverly was builtIt IdetromUs, and the boat
dabbed he Her desk cargo was caved -

The ClaMnati Cbenmervini, of Thursday,
s: forSi- eteatnViols Bello.bound gayfohr Si- Louie, wa.sank

er
in th e YLlssetal

river at Weston yeeterday. She had •portionof theewed of theeunkett eteamer Waverly,destined foist. Louis. The hullOf the ViolaBelle woo boutat Pearl Landing, Illinois; and
the baitcompletedat St. Lame, la September,

' lefg. the mwhicery belay antof theLancas-
ter Nag 4. She bad espaettr for roue hundred.
tons,"and was owned is Pike county, IlliecierShe was valuedas 00.000, and tannedin Cla.sinnedencore for elkoca—gisgre of achickie
dlotelbuted at follow.: Firemen's' I/2,000. and
the Boatmen's, Central,Merchants! andUnion
sa.cao each. Mr. Paireer,•of the Board ofDe.'
derwriters,lett for the wreck fait eVenlez.

ST. Loma. November-a7.—The ricer nee
Owe Mattes .hera.. Farther taloa last .night.fleetness eyhtltgeenuderablesellsity. Bight
Mesmer. aro teeming. freight for theLower

he Belie 'Yemen vertli beelf tc- Iday. without .barge. Sbe engem d yesterdayall the freightshe wanted. ThleL one of the
oseveral sternwheel etearaars, which will be
oth two and lengtheoed next scar. The

steamers Jeanie Leyte, Belle • Atemplits' and
Wm. J. Lewis, all amain wittidamagedhulls,and gooath. ways. Tb. latter was 'Oared by
mummy as Um wreak of the Mantgomay,which should be avoided,. It murk the Conti-
oeuml mid Platte Valley. wd Is loeated Above
Cote., near Davit's Island. The Beller atroat
atabsChainof-Boer,nor Carmelo.. ThePast Bay :Inters the edetophri trade.

Saysthe Bt.'Lents Bcpullacon, of Wednes.
day -

• The bodies of Oept..Ttert Thernbors and
Clerk James Turner.bro nett by the Eleolll,were yesterday removed by their ntspectlye
friends.- They mere both moth utemeret and
respected ballwho-knew them. The formerwas wellown eaa pilotand the latter anheste( been tor years an active member of theClerk'. iamatarlen. • • •.

The 14. Stoekdale from Neer Orleans had
neither freltibt D betemmican. Icater thenshtwhen she ell the would Warm otthe lowertrade., but reports the nears All too

♦ (ThlngewaHoer boat, named Sflu Wrightas Muscatine t• other day. She le builton • new prbelpelt a eald..• The boathe. acouple ofberms.. 'alongside to, blued sato lift
theseemlier .910 a levelwith the Nano—:hatle, the weight ofthe machlnery. boilers, fact,etc, to equally' distributed,between theboatand barges. Mill la • it. arrangementfor low

STEAMBOATS,
VOll NEW 011iLEANS•

—TII• Towboat WEWWWWW.
MAZY DAVAGY., endnaive Zoe. I sod 2.

HMI V.ifiltpltia.. Camm.der. ."11 !<avt
above on site wet rice, from the loos ofMarket
wee,

Tor trelahl or pits.st• apply onboard. orto
BLIONS.Agent

AN .013DINANICE rotating 'to
thelaylne ofuse Pty.. -notelnit b. B. ....ttainedfed enaritat by the

urgle., oafcheeell of the Borough or letto
rem-oath tot Onearti hht tee Whet.
Le pun of We onnetnee. Über owereille etas Company than haven!.rower andau-
thority to e

any Dahlia hlghtee7e.lan.*ad ellen In Ireed Bono one, .r the
Peee ot layingdown. reelarny mei repel:let
theOenelaft Me:n surely-pipes. a.theremel *INV weeny, eerie. mune:tee

vell h. TOT.ITINVIDII the liormleh of Law.
renew:llm. sad the- Hums thment. and se
ail***6* ttle one tleenteeti t/r/*
dameogr tzirelon%to highway., tenet..
tri;tege beteg' ranted et

h ZVaetr a elgtgOthalones ot Octet:nv.
FICTION*. ll** tee parsers of rele Bertneghle hereby so toaub•orther for

thane tittleelmyltel *teazeleale bee Company.le thename ot.ne /Surma ald Oo\h<LLq ta.
J.' torrity, Mles. •M. J. lloCalthr...I.Lanrenote>lie. bor.4. ISM. n07.1121

NOBLE AM) tLATE IZIARTLS,
At the Pilithergh Stetta ler lit Site Taft. .

01:1amid Wararonit-3i0ua ]AtLIBERTY
tiTEBEE. Mune"%guava= ellisamt t Bur.

retrace wantingMattener Sala Mona winAwl MO ttlele telieren to *all. AvellaanaelpInt eeotelledIn an e/ place. nodMeet as low o.c10t... ItarbleItlantlesor tamale.watch Peee berretta elm:dosed by" .mote,luser Reels, can CO lioedtlitel, atot =ace tooot astau as per.
There la en otter pIaNIPI'Weaken Penusyl.

Tattlewhere MetaYant/ea ire Inapalaeleltra.....ea Pipe. ofntlyila Woo, 'dn.. in Ina butmanner. Itacble Itatteta supplletiwith Palre4Magee at wen= piles_tt" Catnap nuke. • •coletePT We W. WALLACIFe ••
•MACH DIAMOND

STEEL= WORKS.
PARK, BROTHER & (0.,

wrLuvirartlazu ozurarrrsort or

. °Mee and gusher" 120. 149.111 Bee
0211 avid HIIHIPleatRamis,

EM=tl=!

pIIIVATE:DISEASEtI.
01:10,263.4 PIMA' VlTZGYVT;itesrliaath

. .
Roetheear. °fall &sewn of • Ortvtdeawn t.. roorcustg. •nunil TZ
tale treatment.. Alto. Itna Wentanenharadall altar diseanesetMeSauna Ma.. anti inair
Dreerninta. - •
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•care warrantedOr lawnyraninded._
annee honrs-7 lolaa. Iton awn eta
4 roe no. Ir.- .11116214 %tr...

GoLD-IFATCPEs. •
• it.63.1i prioetzcm 1120
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No. 112 ,PiDEII/11..

=M=
VI.ILTOP ItIAEBINE 1901/104a,• geT.I.I.IIMIDlhten.moron.am of tITILon fautrlDS, or iat.1....nelof the/most opprtvwpo,oro,r. for Ito.Zrjr was.;,::::',.141.76V.4dvac

.04 Tar/ oe-d iiesunaito. „rot 7 tt brow litte..le,on ea Oznoalut • noChl

L. ri.u4t:l4:Ms4ritactiirer of
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the ,l

Opening, of Etraettf,,
I 1 D

And 8.-reeins:the tam.. •

excston I. B. it onlaNta and roasted 1, isNovo, Ablerotos and cifissos as Plainecs. se. Os
Sited and Cowman Coned!. ostriablett. as ft is
nerOs ordained and rnodol by Me delis' Illy 6 1

11317“. lon netbe a Arno or r pan
tjl.7l.4V:Vert .gielc:l-.
asy porno., except by era o: • !, =lIeODtI;..?Ttr„lfg: `r",".`,',.117i..any

an ellnem. and ti bial to • Nl= of
stserwente la or p•lnt.td13.110a. an ,ar tha, pur".

:t oArti:lll7a 'dftlP'pa'XifT•7l, 0 jof the=enemas'. s•ken op St Sit cxo ~Gtllloof Om pony cassatnnse so= permit &ad ouch
.0t be Aeon for ,tinter xnetodtieeGat nctocvroil,rumthe dy'sltlb.;;.lv hoot

=West .the pro, ilsons*of °ol. ors Joann:At'. • lbwsforfeitaid DAT the Imnsitrof tweelv.ner n do,

jeM:rily"f.4ll"lVe'orsTilrTir:::,
&A; rood con Jltloni. LS ww entrlIntalsd,4llll3q shoseitslc nothing =deb., Pooto.ned Le to <4l ••• ideate Ole
noperlelon don I. of nor Woo=fon= l• Vat
nO l.se ...Jents nos downer. use
uP hider Dines. snd toe Su persolendonto f she
wafer Prorksawl Pm empbmses un derOw espop,eba.lreplace She pasemon.
emit.= and to Um rellstacslse CC the p. roper
latreet Comnlolonter.

CSC. 2. Andclothe Om wet=el Pre oenen does.'0y none ova tot`.met Cominisoloner or She
Prayer Malik,: chillreplica ta, nsremooi. •st theexpense Of See onsrsemr: tot any we+ Son or
nes.oni otosto. • doneot In op na e :fee,
lonaor e147 to. pot a crave,,I=ll l was Isdown each, tot Weal= of 11.0 proper E 'trees
Communoner and thole e. el mos oe SM.,

died a. apart ofrash..., lo any. Orli= , .aaerichs°l4.llo34etltlcs tadfor chine .Dintbecollected as Othercab's doe the lecay*. Ass cow,
leet*b.a •

r ...That any ordinanceor na...i.ctim" ltn.ume.
coudict=g r toe osa.egt Of-ttla trite 31410.4as

welest Um, be and W+tame Is het, Wry i—-nsole:l so far m, tot=pot Oleo. this orr dinence.
Ordained Ltd ensood limo a law la onannells.thlslrsle day ofLi monitor,A . P. /9.4.

• JAMIno eleAll, SEXY,~1.24.415etofArdent s
:rk ofSelect Connell. • • •
• • • THUS: wt. rec.,

Atun, iTra.ria7ne,g,C°'"a '•

Utah ofCommon G,vtelL;- ;veil

PERE

Al' ORDINANCE peitre
illbteve, Vitra.7lTCAtib , 81100.1 CoIR .a127 t7/.

Erect Telegra;b-Poles, Ate.
UMAlder men ordained and read sof by lA*. •Moyer,andthttseneof PittNutietrn.

Mikan watt &mown Vannedr'sursenbled.. and a..
earthy ordoinol and roast. by Naea kennel/ to.
Utseasee, That the rene.tlvatde Mart ttlixtUuta.
pan, Ire att. lacy ere herd? se•hortse 'a erect. •

hatter te near& hetet o en; I.IIAAA7 Steeet..
froth .003 IlAkratt to thecll.? Mae; sstld poles to
.14 placedbe ne to aea shenet Ire s Throe wall
0,0001 be I old e.nnoann Label-17 .rout
iall toneaerie node, tee seserelste e h Instrne-•
tem et Wetlyklneln.er.cla to hest. mtory

to theCare tattle. Streets. 'rhoisca Ceetteyfe -
rantslt tlltobtcorneae. tn peeet. 000,00 f nth., •nor the lace, :0Tay col • ter the t.01,.. •Oa poop-
rely re akaner“c• thesAty,shighteer.t.d D..inette.eta. ns; to pave sd keep to Tenor the in .meat, •
motioa•ldrupee. ah.LeolltaittelA' ads _Teatiteetat.
to adore...tat.1reghl• lonaof A A ray, In.
regardtothe esetfon ot le.etras.ll poles. and •e..a 't Provided, r, that r '
the xlglll.to at any thee. ar•ee hteleb hette•to • •
theP....tUtntBr itain OAtiemy. salt Zyperla.
tendent et the
to resale., and anent teleeraneetewte therata
teethes tentnata the light toot lll Urn 'daletee • ,

Phnom".herald aulhorland to be nrentd nabThree'Phnom". ofplactlgMIN Alai. Irelegenab ',tree
Lbefeori ,

MEel ut esn ant' oreleneeeor rootoft trail:tante •ton Olga the at se attele Orddleattoo at •oo preset,. time: booed 100none Is bluely Tee
peead to tar at theses. athlete thisal tdlrt

Urdaleettend erected tote liter Indloheells
this2116 tted err/toenail:Qr. A.D. lard

AXE'S MOs titt.rr. •
rresldantbf deleetlCOUtal.• • .

Attest It.A. MOCAUW,Cleric ofpaleof Colleen:
oahld.

• • Presidbutof Comte.

tr
Idntell.

Attest: H_ntkbofn ua s an(Mahal. .0027

A•N nitlitNAAIM 'authorizing
thetonstroctluOf a , • •

PaNic fewer in Malload
Receipts I. Bs ifordafned and castled he Mo. •

Yahoo. Aggrotent dad eggnog4/7gliaMiree, ha '•

&lot and Common Cannel. uguibtr.d. and It
herchy ordainedamid marled 10. nutherfill

Cu same. That tee, ltign bugger he andsou
limo] directed to odor:Vie for tignomals lor -
Ito construct,' at a Duel.. in psiee sinoese.a
oder. from ore upper erde Of eimiteeehlStreet tc.
theWO A tweet sewer. • • -

Wic.a.That foe Ilepestilent oftheex goneor
mtdss•er.lt honesord,d anddireonce tut
theproperty troullited re go onnotruction of
mid sewer leantha weed ec'atonaland Conlin..
eand coast!. Coconey op...tintWOWlisp
(tout]) wa,d. emu Trim..., (urenith wen,
and Azdrew Wilier, Or. ding iinird,) to main.
mild loos sad =cut, nod whoa-apenista
itr nnancileitstall be :ledIn .hoeasier deIt ~

theClny Aughterts WU., soda duplicateneepr s

Waltbe deposttedwine theutiy Trompeter. wino,
ohall seuiarly curer credits-thereon vetoing. -;
thenames of the tote they p ttelpoa-
seanimepts. and Us.recalp.a Scom imen
turdon or ot`er, to all monies paid them by
authorityof teeits. t tionamit.u. .

eta 1 Mid ta:r let 1.13 a In thr Insulterdn.
.embed by Act ofnotelet'''. &Mused January

S. That aur ordluendOn port of o
r11000 with the pilule if thisordls—

Ansi,ar- the some t ttme.➢ea and tee Limo a •
bedewreputed. larso thin lame nate.Ills

Ordained zed moseted rota a 'law na Caudle -t.
tbU Idth day 01 .11101r13.., A. 1).13111.

../StA UPCULLY. • .%r.31.1.1% of beget COUnCil.
Attt.o 3. 0, VOituom. -

• • , tlefk of odeet COnnell.
• THuVIASUSENIto •

Attest: BCCrgelagitf, "" •

MM=tl=lll
AN.,OSDINMNCI -GRABTING

PARK BIZOTHYR co..dSABK. /KV
• :r

• i.ht tol:rect roue U 11115,...
Upon {bar nronartymake bank of gm
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